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Council gives 
thumbs up to 
hou'se for OAT 
hy Undu lIowHnlct7. 
"Illy AlIf(' ~tMIT wrltrr 

The Assodatcd Studcnts Coundl 
approvcd funding WednesdllY for a 
$11c),O()(} hospitality house in the 
Open Air Theatre. 

The hospitality housc will replace 
woms in Love Lihrury uscd as dres
sing mUllIs for performers appearing 
utthe OAT. 

Ilctllils lin the three· story facility 
were distributcd hI councilmemhcrs 
this week. The council voted last 
week tu tllble the IIPllfCIVlI1 pending 
lIlore complete informatiun (Ill the 
facility. 

Included in the I S-page report 
were diagrams III' the structure. 

Suggestiuns on alternative uses fur 
the facility include housing guest 

~pcakers lind providing splice for 
workshops allli meetings. 

Other uses for the structure will he 
determined hy the At.tec Cellter 
Boanl, ~lIid DIIII ('lIrnthwaitl~, A.S. 
executive direetflr. 

The A.S . hcg,'" pursuing the idell 
Ill' huilding the structure after lihrury 
nflicials made it clear they would 
prefer thllt A.S . find lither arrange
ments fur housing perfllrmers. 

University Lihrarian Dun nosscllu 
wrote, "The Iihrary is an academic 
fllcility with its own needs lI11d SJlC
ciall'onsiderations and call nn Illnger 
provide space fur performers." 

A private cllntractor will build the 
facility, Cllrnthwllite said. 

In lither action, thc council 
PItMe 1ft COIJN(:II. 1111 pap 10. 

Day: University changing with the times 
by Kevin Clark 
o.lIy AalK "'a" wrltrr 

SDSU is now reflecting II new de
finition of the regional university that 
will meet students' changing in
terests and society'S evolving needs, 
SDSU President Thomas Day said 
Tuesday. 

Day delivercd his address cntitled 
"The Role of a Regional University 
in Public Education," before the 

, University Senate. 
Day said that SDSU has grown 

from the "regional" institution it 
once was, with limited scope and in
tent, 1\1 now recognizing the inter
dependence and interconnections of 
regions and interests. 

Fromalllrge number of strands, he 
said, the students can weave II par
ticular program, enabling them to 
cope continually with a changing 
world. 

"The university is not to graduate 
finished products," Day said, "but 
educated persons interested in con
tinuing the process of education. 

"SDSU has the programs to make 
that process worth continuing." 

For almost 90 years, SDSU has 
b<>en at the center of San Diego life, 
he said. hut more importantly, the 
uni~ has been part of it. 

"We have grown with the region, 
and have helped its growth," the 
President said. 

Day said the school's move frum 
Normlll Street mirrored the coming 
expansion of a small remote city into 

un active geopolitical region as much 
as it sparked the expansion from a 
small Normal School into a large uni
versity. 

Since then, geographical and insti
tutional boundaries have become less 
mcaningful, he said. Major IIdvllnces 
in technology and knowledge have 
made education and professional 
practice more complex. San Diego, 
he said, is becoming a visible 
"microcosm" because of its com
merce. research, and technology, 
combined with its specially blended 
lifestyle and varied peoples, he con
tinued. 

Day said SDSU's role as a regional 
university in this context is as II re
gional source of large numbers of 
well-educated citizens, as a regional 
change agent, and as II focal point 
and neutral forum for understanding 
regional problems and promises. 

The first and foremost role has 
been, anj will remain, quality educa
tion, Day said. Research is an impor
tant element of this activity, he said, 
but instruction is the principal focus . 

"We must continue and cltpand 
this role as we face the challenges of 
conserving the traditional education 
and inserting the newly found and 
applied education in our various fun
damental and professional prog
rams," he said. 

Maintenance of quality instruction 
depends upon the continuation of 
faculty research, Day said, and ap
plication of new know lege and tech· 

niques. This research, he continued, 
is related to the second regional uni
versity goal of being II regional 
change agent. 

','Not only do our faculty research 
and scholarship directly benefitthcir 
individual and collective abilities as 
instructors," Day said, "but also our 
research, performance and profes
sional enrichment opportunitics 
characteristically address regional 
problems or promises. " 

Day said the most direct example 
of this impact of location on prog
rams is the wide range of activities in 
the United Stales-Mexico bordcr re
gion, where SDSU has a series of 
formal agreements, research pro
jects, and collaborative efforts with 
Mexican institutions. 

He also said that SDSU is one of 
the nation's leaders in the usc of 
modern telecommunication to ex
pand education and knowledge. 
Foremost among its resources in this 
regard, he said, is KPBS-TV IFM, a 
full-capability public radio and tele
vision station. 

The university conducts a lal:ge 
number of programs directly related 
to specific research and service 
needs, Day said. Among those who 
benefit from these programs arc p'('I
fessional and business people and 
organizations, othcr educators, gov
ernment agencies, particular portions 
of the state, and the public. 

The faculty of SDSU also serves 
the community more directly by 
volunteering their expert knowledge 

Committee recommends 
Education reorganization 
by Tara Kaylor 
Dally AIIK conlrlbutor 

In what could be the most comprehensive and sweep
ing change in teacher training here, the College of Educa
tion may consolidate seven departments into five. if a 
proposal by a special committce is adoptcd by the uni
versity. 

The proposal comes after an ad hoc committee orga
nized by the college studied teacher training for five 
months last year. The 15-membercommillee was a repre
sentative sample of faculty, staff and administration. 

The proposed reorganization comes during a time 
when education and teacher training programs across the 
nation are undergoing criticism. The plan was an effort to 
meet thos~ critiCisms, according to I\S authors. 

Another purpose of the plan is to make teacher training 
relevant to future technology . 

Before the proposal to consolidate departments can be 
implemented, however, it must first be voted on by the 
University Senate at its Dcc . 6 meeting. 

"( don't anticipate any major difficulties," said De
nnis Gooier, dean of the college. " II looks like it's going 
to work." 

If passed. the co:Jege's seven departments would bc
com. five. According to Gooier, the elementary and 
secondary education departments would be made into one 
teacher-education deplll1ment. 

Also, the educational administration and educational 
technology departments would be consolidated. 

P1eue !lee <.:1IA.NGt: on pile 12. 

where it may be useful, he said. 
Faculty are involved in community 
development, youth organization 
programs, and a variety of health 
organizations serving the handicap
ped, the aged, and the chronically ill, 
in addition to contrihuting to com
mittees, boards, and commissions 
for government at all levels. They 
also offer their help in support of the 
arts and other cultural activities, he 
added. 

se we are so large, the 
actual amount of time made available 
to the region amounts to hundreds of 
thousands of person hours annual
Iy," said the president. 

Students are benefiting from the 
resouces of the university and are 
supplementing their classroom in
struction with direct experience in 
working environments wilh eltperi
enced practitioners, Day said. 

P1e_ 1ft CHA.NGING on pqr 6. 

Forum to investigate 
hunger in San Diego 
by Brad Eigen 
Dilly AzIK AaIf wnwr 

Two SDSU professors will participate Friday in a forum investigating 
the plight of the thousands of San Diegans who go hungry . 

Barbara Gunning, foods and nutrition professor, and Rolf Schulze, 
sociology professor, will attend the "San Diego Forum on the Hungry," 
sponsored by the San Diego l1unger Coalition and Congre;sman Jim 
Bates' hunger advisory subcommittee. 

Gunning will be on a five-member panel at the ali-day presentation at the 
County Administration Building, 1600 Pacific Coast Highway . Schulze 
will speak on "The Politics of Hunger." 

"The purpose of this forum is to investigate the condition and causes of 
hunger in San Diego in order to create recommendations for informed 
action," said Laurel Gray, chairwoman of the San Diego Hunger Coali
tion. 

P1e __ HUNGER _ ... II. 
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Any time's a wild time when you add the 
great taste ofTwo Fingers ... and this wild 
Two Fingers T-shirt! To get yours, send 
your name, address, style preference 
and size (men's style S,M,L or 
women's French cut S,M,Ll along 
with $7.50. to: 
Two Fingers T-shirt Offer, 
266 North Rocky River Dr. 
Berea, Ohio 44017. 
Please allow 6 weeks 
for delivery. 

T1W~ 
is aD it likes. 

",) I!.6l TWOFINd£flS T(OUIIA tI(IpllOOF Il,Il-'OflTtC.! BOfllElJ BY HIRAM WALI\£ J 

• After Six 
• Palm Beach 
• Lord West 
• Desigller Labels 

ATTENTION SDSlJ STUDENTS 

Uring ill your 1.1>. ('ard 1'01' SI)l't'ial 

DISCOUNT!! 

5570 ll1riz1crsity !\'UCIlIlC 

Sail Dicgo 

Alteratiol/S i"e1uded 287-3868 

GREAT 
LOOKS 

FOR 
FALL 

A GREAT CUT! 
A GREAT IMAGE! 

Our Shampoo, 

Cut & Sct 

Regular S~t1. Full wlc!o !.hapc frol11 Ihl' IIIl1l11cnl ~I'II l'UI ~\lur h,m 
Whether \IIU \\ant it ~hllrt Jnd !.a~". ,Ir tll .. t ,I tTlm, lhu ,1\ II,,, \~ 111 hl'lp 
~ou dlfH.;~C the 'I~ Ie hc::,1 hlr you i"of h:1If 1I\Ir rl'pllm PII~·l.l 

or 
BloWdl')' 

SI.'il'dl'J SI} 1i~1 

TAMMY. DEBBIE. ANTOINLTIT LY 
There\.t n.llm' lI,r !Illat ocaut) , Rcdlcli half r.IrI.~. ON 

-

rllial nt'lIul, i-:\pt'rll'nn' 

I. 

R~')! ~~(r~I.I,,: up 
1.0NO IJ,\IR EXTl{,\ 

CHAIN RING 
REPAIR SIZING 
$3.00 $6.50 

with this ad 

custom designs made with 
your old gold: 

Rings start at $50 
Nuggets start at $15 

Goldsmith on premises 

OC.g 
GOLD & DIAMONDS 

OLD TOWN 
2725 Congress St., San Diego 

297·6580 

Calendar 
Today 
• AlAA A spcllkcr from Gcneral 
Dynamic's will disL'uss MlIlln,'d 
M'ilil:lry Airerafl in E-.12M al II a.llI. 

• College 0' BUllne .. Adml· 
nl.tr.tlon will hosl II scminar li
lied "Lifcslylrs lind Hcallh" and 
lunL'llcon III Ihc San Dicgo Hillon 
Holcl al noon. 

• World Hunger Aw.rene •• 
• nd Involvement will hnvc a 
L'ommirrcc mccling for HIIiI/!l'r 
Awarcncss Week III Ihe hnCI'Scl'lion 
Housc Oil Lindo Pasco :II h I'.m. 

• A.E.R.Ho. will havc a harhcl'ul' 
,lIId mceling in Scripps CoHII/!e al h 
p.m. 

• SDSU Amb •••• dor. /!ivc cam
pu, lOll" Monday Ihrough Friday 
from 10 a.m. III 2 p.m. Call 26-'
hHhH. 

• Amne.ty Intern.tlonal will 
meel in Ihc Ncwman Ccnler al 7:.10 
p.m. 

• Help Center A ICl'lUrc will he 
givcn, IiI led "Thc Emolional Im
paels of Ihc Nuclcar Arms Racc" al 
Ihc Hclp Ceillcr al 6: 15 p.m. 

• BaptIst Student UnIon will 
haw a Bible Slu.l) in Azlcl' Ccnlcr al 
II a.m. 

• ChI Alpha ChrIstian Fe/· 
lowshlp will mcel in AZlce Ccnter 
Council Chambcrs al 7 p.m. 

• MexIcan-AmerIcan BusI
ness Assoc. will host u speukcr 
fwm thc IRS ul I p.m. in Azlcc Ccn
IeI' fllom D and E. 

• Phllo.ophy Club will haw a 
disclission on Aquinas' Nalural Law 
in the AZlee Center room Lund M al 
.1 p.m. 

e Chrlstlaili un SDSU Bihle 
Study will he in Azlec Cenler al 
12:.10 p.m. 

• Aztec DIve Club will have u 
gucsl speukcr in Aztce Cenlcr's Pres
idcntial Suitc at 7 p.m. 

• Health and Science Club will 
meel in HH-222 ut 6 p.m. 

• Aztec SkI Club will meet in 
AZlee Centcr al 6 p.m. 

Friday 
• DecisIon ProcessIng Sys
tems Assoc. A frec eompuler 
seminar will he given in Aztec Cenlcr 
room B & G ul J p.m. 

• CrImInal JustIce Students 
Assoc. will meet in PSFA-IOOroom 
113 at 2 p.m. 

• Con'IIct SImulatIons Club 
will mccl in AzlCC Ccnlcr room Band 
G at noon. 

• HorIzon' Chrlsill .... e/
lowsh/p will havc a Biblc Study in 
AZlee CcnICr room K and L al 7 p.l11. 

• Film Club will mcel in PSFA-200 
at 12:30 p.m. 

Wine tasting 
part of SDSU 
alcohol week 

A winc-tasting seminar with wine 
expert Tcrry Deluney will bc at 7 
lonighl in AZlec Cenler' s Presiden
lial Suile. 

The seminar is parI of Alcohol 
Awarenes, Wcek. sponsored by the 
Residence Hall Association and Ihe 
Inlerfralernily Council. 

Deluney will discuss what goes 
inlo a particular winc Ihat makes it 
clljoyable. She will use a basic wine 
and add ccrtain ingredicnts that aller 
Ihe flavor 10 get a desired laslc. 

Deluney will demonslrate the 
proper techniyuc for lasting wine. 
and providc Ihe audience with sam
ples 10 practice Ihe skill. 
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Prof brings 'sense' 
to weathe'r forecast 

IF YOU THINK CHRISTIANITY 
IS DUll. AND LlFELE .. I.)S 

BI7E YOUR .,. •• UE' 
hy I)cnnls A. ClIshnlllll 
nally All",'(' ronll'lbulur 

Beller weather forecasting and 
more accurute harvest predictions 
could he the result of research an 
SDSU geogruphy professor is doing. 

Professor Doug Stow is resear
ching u fleld called "remote sens
ing. ,. It is the ohservution of arcus of 
the Eurth from above with the usc of 
sophisticated cumeras uml radar. It 
covers lurge l/feas at one time. which 
makes it quicker than physical in
spection of the areas. 

In addition to heller weather t()re
casting nnd harvest predictions. it 
mny nlso henefit in the mensuring of 
IlCelll! surface currents, as well as 
improving land-usc change studies 
relating to thc conversion of ugri
cultural lands to housing develop
ments. 

Stow replaced William Finch. 
who died in the summer of 19M2. 
Finch developed the curricula and 
established the remote sensing 
laboratory in the Geography Dellart
men!. 

"Remote sensing is an imaging 
system." Stow said. "It uses aerial 
cameras. optical scanners and radar. 
the most common of which is aerial 
photography. " 

Remote sensing evolved from the 
military's use of similar equipmcnt 
and procedures used for reconnaiss
ance. As more advanced equipment 
came into usc. the government de
classified the technology involving 
remote sensing. so later it was used in 
the private sector and government 
agencies. 

Some applications of remote sens
ing arc: inventorying crop areas, 
e.g .. how much wheat a region pro
duces; went her forecasting; produc
tion of topographical maps; measure-' 
ment of ocean properties. e.g .. sea
surface temperature. wave direction 
and length. mapping of faults and 
structures associated with oil and 
mineral resources, water pollution 
detection and monitoring. e.g., oil 
spills. 

In mll.it cases. remote sensing is 
used for viewing events on the 
earth's surface. Remote sensors re
ceive and record visible light. ultra
violet. infrared or microwave radia
tion and other electromagnetic 
waves. 

"Since remote sensing usually in
volves observation of surfacial phe
nomena (vegetation. b"dies of water, 
soil. etc.) the atmosphere that lies 
between the sensors on board aircraft 
and satellites often prohibits clear 

1 
1 

ClEf. BUDGET 
AIR FARES 

round triP from 

• EUROPE 

.1 AMSTERDAM .. $598 
FRANKFURT. .. $708 
LONDON ...... $608 
PARiS ......... $839 

ASIA I SO PACIFIC 

BANGKOK ..... $915 
HONG KONG .. $699 
SYDNEY ...... $1100 
TOKyO ....... $669 

Also many other destina
tinns. Eurail pass. Britrail 
pass. Inl'l Student ID 
card, AYH card, books. 
tours, insurance and 
more. 

452·0630 
Council Travel 

l!C SIIHlpnl eu. 8·023. l.a Julia 

---------

ohservations of these phenomena." 
Stow said. 

"In these instances, radar can he 
useful in tllllt it has 1111 well/bercapa
hility because it penetrates the 
physical components of the atmos
phere, e.g .. cloud cover. ruindrops 
nnd gases." 

Stow's current research involves 
merging remote sensing and a system 
of measuring ocean l'urrents called 
"numerical fluid dynamics mod
eling." 

Comhining these two methods 
gives more infonnation ahout IlCean 
currents than either one alone. Stow 
said. 

AND if Y()lI Ihinl< Ihe mdirill 
lifl'styll' ,1l'SliS Christ rnl'ill1t for 
liS to bL' livin~l, is olltdated, 
YOll'Vl' ~lot another thing 
comingl 

SKYLINE COLLEGIANS is il 
llroupcollllTlilll·d III till' Lord ,\lid til 
tlloll Iii" 01 ,Hlv"lllllfl' .Hld power 
,ll'SliS citll('d liS 10. Wli tlll!(!t (~Vt'rv 

SUlld"y "t II.D() AM "I Silylilll' 
W"SiL'VilIl Church lor ,'11 "Ill'rgy
lill"d hourolll·II •• wship,,,HI illspil,,· 
iioll. 10 Ill'lp ",,·-Iu.,I" I/IH' 

spirilu"lIy lor "Ilotlll'r wl, .. I, ill IllI' 
world. Vhlt I" Ihh SUlld"v. Your 
,'xpenl'Il"" willi", illllilhill[1 bUI dull 
,,,"I iii .. !.,,,. 

SKYLINE COLLEGIANS 

You can't miss 
with Extended 
Wear Contacts 

$169 
• t Iy{ JrlX:Urvf' II lonS<J5 

I lit )fo~!.lonql r,f.HVI(:(t!, wC.ln 

1,OOO'sln Stock 
16 Brands 

1 Hour Service 

"Numerical fluid dynamics mod
eling involves simulating with com
puters the flow of the ocean with 
equations that represent the physical 
processes involved." Stow said. 
"Remote sensing supplies important 
infonnution to the model. i.e .. equlI
tions in order to detennine the magni
tude and direction of the ocean cir
culation. " 

1 :14!'i Skylill" /lriVl'. 1.'·ITlOII (;roVI·. C/\ 
[II I t.'vl·nlh(l1 (l{ I 

South Oil ColIl'Bl'. I\Vt!TllW ~() BrUtHlw,lY JIll-eIllUI) (;f(IVl' 

Turn Idt- lor ilPProX. 11,';> lIIil",· "I II""J"ei, ill IIII' Box - turn 
right (south) Oil Kelllpl - which becum .. s Skylille I )riw - ,,,HI 

===Phone·=== 
(619) CON-TACT 

drivl' approx. 2 llIiles 10 S Wes Church. =Ooctors Countywide= 
1'1 ....... WEATHER on p"Ke 12_ 

AIM HIGH 

POTATO: A MEAL IN ITSELF 
Potato Skins .................... 1.99 
Plain Potato.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 99 
Ham & Cheddar Cheese Sauce . " 1.99 
Broccoli' & Cheese ............. " 1 
Cheddar & Bacon ................ 1.99 
Beef Stroganoff •....... - ...•...•. 3.29 

Want more 
than a desk job? 
Looking for an ~xciting and challeng
ing career? \l\Ihere each day is dif
ferent? Many Air Force peopie have 
such a career as pilots and 
navigators. Maybe you can join them. 
Find out if you qualify. See an Air 
Force recruiter today. 

MSGT Tom Latta 
3443 Camino Del Rio South, Suite 206 

San Diego, CA 92108 
(619) 293-5737 

HOURS: 
Mon. - Thurs. 
4PM - 11PM 

Fri. - Sat. 
4PM - Midnight 

Sun. 

466-0555 

9102 Fletcher Parkway 
Ask about our party discounts 

NavajO 

italian Special ..•....• , ...• , .... ,2.99 __ _ 1PM - 9PM 

Mexican Potato ..........•....... 2.99 
Chicken Cacciatore ...... , ....... 2.59 
Seafood Newburg ...•....... , .... 3.29 
Meatball Potato ................. . 

Additional Potato Toppings 
are only 501l each 

We only use Fresh Idaho Potatoes! 
FREE DELIVERY· $5 min .• 2 mi. limit 

12" 
Regular 
Crust 

$5.85 

16" 
Regular 
Crust 

7.85 

14" 
Deep 
Dish 

7.85 
Additional Toppings - 95a: 

N 

--------------- --------------+---------t 
FREE PiZZA! I 

I 
I 

Buy one large pizza at the regular I 
V2 PRICE 
POTATO price, get any second pizza of equal or I 

lesser value FREE! I Buy one potato entree at regular 
OR $2 OFF I price, get eny second potato en· 

I tree of equal or lesser value for one 
I ANY LARGE PIZZA I • half price. 

6·pack cans $1 .99 
- Coke. Diet Coke. Tab. Root Bet'r-~ 

PRICES SUBJECT 10 
CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE I Exp. Nov. 15, 1983 I Exp. Nov. 15, 1983 

L. _____ ~~~~~y ____ .J _____ ~C~~~~ _____ J... __________ ... 
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___ --------Opinion--
DailyAztec hlt"'f in ('hkf 

Mary In 7.an, 

,.\,l\l'fli,inj! ~1.n"'~'·f .-\\\"Ianl :\,h"IH,in!! ~t"I1,,!!,'r 
Marla Ilt-ShulI' Jl'ff Mntll 

M,\I"'!!'II~ hit"" 
Slrl,htll .1. I'lIrr~1I 

1~,,,llIdl\l" SIII""'i"" 
Huh IMn .It WI'Il'rh'~I' IIn.I' 

1'hC' Il.ul,\ "\/h~,' l' }'llf\h\h,"ti Mt'nd.l) ,h""ifh n'\1.1~ "hlh' ,,-..... ,,11\ In ""''''1\ ~1~n\',1 t,"IIt1h'I\IJ""'~ .11111 
,'llrt''''r\\ R'rr\'~'"\ \~nt~ t~ tlutht"\ 3tht ~f"\h n.tnk~\l l'IN!!f\f'\.t .... JlhlrtJh 1"i\r\'~"~IH ,t",'ll.Hh :\.oIt"l \',tlh.m.,t 
1"'1h:~ l'\\.mt n~T\"d \'I~"C'l .... 'ntkll\'''' Ill. Il,'il~ A,I .. ,\" S.m lll"'~tl St.ur \1t1IH·I'I1~. S.UI il!q:I', fA ~l~Hi"l 
btlt\tn~t· tMQ, :fl~,('IQ~~ f\d\tl1l\m.,:· t",lJl :(\~ f,"7~ 

Not for sail 
The Assoduted Students intends to spend $NO.OOO from n:sl.'l'ws: 

$60.000 for a 5 I-foot Y:II:ht. $ 10.000 for hwkl.'rs kl'S ami $10.000 for 
slip cllstsand maintl.'mmce. Thl.' A.S. has an odd sense llf priorities. 

First. accol'llin~ 10 A.S. EXl.'cutiw Director Dan Comlhw;litl.'. tl1l.' 
A.S. nceds thl' resl'rvl.' to·'gl.'t through the lean months." The wisdom 
of tying up resl.'rve funds in a risky invcsttlll.'nt is questilllmhle. The 
owner h:ls tried unsuccessfully for six months to sdl the hoat and thl.'n~ 
is no reason why the thc A.S. should havc any Illorl.' luck. Buycrs of 
racing v:u:hts want the most Illodcm boats .mli will havc Iiule inll'rl'st 
in on~ 'thut is six Vcal'S old. 

Bc\'ond the risk of $80.000 of student money is the question of 
utility to studcnts. The pos~:ible usc" of thl.' hOlll. uccording to tlie 
A.S:. arc sailing lessons. spinnaker handling lessolls. tours and char
ters. Tours and chat1crs. however. arc unlikdy und imlppropriate uses 
for a racing y.u:ht. . 

The use of reserve fund!<i is a misusl.'. the inVl.'stment is questlon:lhle 
and the utilit\' of the "ucht to students is dubious, More impon:mtly. 
howevcr. is that this i~ a university. und there :m: morl.' rdevant things 
on which to spend $80JKXl. 

There arc SDSU programs that have faced re,",ent funding crises and 
have bel.'n snubbed bv the A. S.: the ombmlsman. tutorial programs. 
Hculth Services und' the Hdp Center. The Iihrary. the l'l'ntl.'r and 
symbol of a university. has been crippled by hudgl.'t Cllts. 

We Un!\.' the A.S. to reorder its priorities mOTI.' in line with the 
purposes '01' ulli\'l.'rsity students. 

{. f 

, / 

------------------~---Letters 
Book has no 
contradictions 
Editor: 

Ken McCabe's letter cuncerning 
the Bible is accurate in that the Bible 
is meaningless if it is not suppol1ed 
by adequate historical evidencc. 
However. the Bible has withstood 
attacks on its historical validity for 
nearly 2.000 years. 

Th-e two seeming contradictions 
cited by McCabe arc easily ex
plained. It is obvious that the chief 
priests purchased the Field of Blood 
in Judas' name since thev used his 
money. This is borne ~ut by the 
Greek verbs used in two passages. In 
Matthew 27:7 the word is accurately 
translated V<lught. 

In Acts 1: 18. however. the verb is 
~ompletcl)' differ..:nt and is bener 
rendered acquired. This verb is used 
elsewhere (Luke 18: 12) to connote 
the sum total of a man' s possessions 
acquired in any and every possible 
way, not merely by purchase. 

McCabe also objected to the en
ding of the book of Mark on the 
grounds that the two earlicst manu· 
.scripts of the New Testament do not 
contain it. There arc. how eyer . more 

than 24.000 extant copies uf the New 
Testament. Some of these cOnlain all 
of it. and others contain only parts or 
fragmenls. 

To make any assumplion based on 
only two of these parts is inudequate. 

In conclusion. I would like to slate 
thai the Bible contains no contradic
livns and has far more historical evi
dence supporting it than any t?ther 
book of history. I would challenge 
anyone who thinks otherwise to do 
some honest research. 

Paul Dickinson 
physics senior 

Watching out 
for each other 
Editor: 

I decided it was time sOllleone 
addressed a pmblem other than park
ing at SDSU. This problem not only 
concerns students and faculty, but 
10c.1I residents as well. 

Since school started there has been 
an increasing number of runners and 
bikers on the ,treets in the campus 
area. I have been inmlved in many 
close calls in which the driver of aear 

has failed to yield properly or look 
both ways. 

This is espedally true whl.!n a car 
approaches a main strl.!et from a sidl.! 
mad and attempts :1 right tum without 
luoking right. 

Many runners and bikl.'rs :Ire likely 
to be here as they arc crossing the 
side street. l'lll not blaming accidents 
on the I1lotc.rists. but if they usc more 
cautilln and have more patience when 
runners and bikers arc present. it 
would make the streets much safer. I 
also think if runners. bikers and 
motorists watched out for each other, 
there would be fewer accidents ;md 
we could all share the streets and 
sidl.!walks without unnecessary risks. 

Kcn I'app 
busincss frcshman 

Deserving of 
explanation 
El;litor: 

Mr. Shotwell deserves an explana
tion, for there wereerrllf'S. of which I 

:un soldy respllnsihlc. in my letter Oil 

A!DS. 

First. inhrceding (not illlerhrl·cd· 
ing' causes an increase of hot1luzy
gous recessive gl.!neotypes (nol 
genl.!s) to hI.! expressed as congenital 
abnomlalitic~. 

Secondly, thl.' increased frequency 
of anul intercourse. characteristic of 
homosexual sex. lIlay have pmvilkd 
the ideal environment ti.lr a mutation 
to survive and proliferate. not fur the 
lllut:l!ion to occur. 

Thirdh·.1 did not intend 10 "mix" 
science :;nd religion. They represent 
entirely different Illethods of expl"in~ 
ing phenomena. Nonetheless. it is 
generally acceptable to believe in 
both doctrines. 

FinuUy. Shotwcll, I still ag!'l.'e alll! 
support your aunt' s decision not to let 
yOU ncar her childr,zll sinl'e the 
pathogen in all modes of transmis
~ion have nO! bel.'n determined. In 
addition. the long incubation peri~ld 
means Ihat you - Shotwell - lIlay 
be a c:lrrier. 

Da\'c Smith 
~raduatc studcnt 

Objects to 
foreign aid 
Editor: 

I wept when J saw on TV Iht' delld 
and bloody bodies of women and 
children strewn over a street in a Sal
vadonm village after government 
planes there dropped SOO-pound 
bombs. 

I wrote the President that lob
jected to m)' tax dollars being used to 
ann and aid that government. which 
we ure now doing. 

As an ordinary citizen. with few in 
authllritv who will listen or do any
thing. (appeal to you tll print this 
letl~~r. so that our fellow citizens be 
nlllved to write the President directly 
and object to this usc ()f our tax dol
lars. 

I know you retain the ideals of 1I 

Jeffersonian free press - please help 
me in this. 

Ken Tomkinson 
Vero Beach. fla. 

;3 I II' 

History of Vietnam a lesson for present 
I vividly remember my 11th bil1hday. 
I don't quite recall what presents I rcoO 

ceived. I think I got a baseball glove. maybe 
some books - I'm really not sure. 

What I do remember about that winter 
day in 1973 was watching the flickering 
image of Pre~ident Nixon announcing the 
joyous. long-awaited ne ..... s - American in
volvement in the Vietnam War was tinally 
over. 

For as long as I could remember, the war 
had been a vague. evil specter haunting my 
life. The very mention of the word "Viet
nam" triggered a flood of conflicting. con
fusing and ugly image~. 

first. there were the soldiers: "Our 
boys," they were usually called. I remem
ber them as an endless sIring of fresh. 19-
year-old faces. The only feature that diffe
rentiated them from the kids do ..... n the street 
was their eyes. Hollow and sunken. they 
were indelibly stamped with the look of 
benumbed. uncomprehending shock that 
can only be caused by exposure to the most 
ghaslly of atrocities. 

Then there were the victims: the Viet
namese, Cambodian and l.,.aoti,m villagers 
for whom we were fighting. American sol· 
diers were dying so that these people .:ould 
be spared from the ravages of comlllunism. 
I remember at age eight seeing a picture in ;1 
magazine of a young child who had been 
sprayed with napalm. I was frightl.'lled and 
confused - it all seemed so wrong. 

My parents and teachers tried their best to 
as~uage my fears. They gave me little plas
tic army men to play with and told me that 
the reasons for the war Wtr ; much too com
plicated for a child to comprehend. "When 
you get older." they as~urcd me, "you'I1 
understand." I still don'l. I hope I never 
will. 

Finally. there were the pmte~ters. Almost 
every night I ..... ould see them through my 

19·inch color window. Sometimes. I S:lW 
them dragged into paddy wagons. Some
times. I saw them beaten with billy dubs. 
Again my ciders tried to c:llm me, telling me 
the demonstrators were "troUblemakers" 
who "got just what they deserved ... bnl.' 
time, I saw four troublemakers get what 
they deserved in fmnt of some college in 
Ohio. One of them had the same name as 

me. 
Every evening. the networks provided 

their daily allotment of dismembered sol
diers. terrorized villager!> and blllodied pro
testers. I prayed the g~astly images would 
stop. but every night at 7. they wcre there 
just Ihe ·same. 

And then, on that one binhday it was 
ovcr. Fllr once. the mag ical screen had good 
tidings. There would be no more daily 

casualty figures, no more burned villages. 
no l1Iore riots in the streets. 

Now. it b all a distant. unpleasant mem
ory. Instead of protesting greed and injus
tice. today's college students arc studying 
business so that they Illay perpetuate it. 
U.S. Marines arc fighting und dying in yet 
another police action - whoops, . mean 
"peace·keeping mbsillll." 

To most SDSU freshmen and sopho
mores, Vietnam is probably nothing more 
than trivia grudgingly studied in a history 
course. They can't see thl' relevance of 
events of the early '60s to those of the early 
'80s. 

If you arc part of this group. you should 
know about PBS' "Television History of 
thl' Vietnam War," shuwing Tuesdays at9 
p.m. If you can drag yourself away from 
studying stalistics or can afti.Jrd tn miss the 
next episode of "Remington Steele," you 
may want 10 watch it. If the thuughl of 
seeing 20·year-old battle footage docsn't 
appcaltll you. pretend it's a pre\' iew of next 
season's big event. 
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Some letters seem to ignore right to opinion 
h," .Jim TI'lIJ.:I·sl·r 

:\tll'!' '" \\l'l'~' III H"llhUl! lil,\ 
flt.'\\"p"pcr, I h,,\\., dl,\,tdt.'d ttl h.' 

'1'1Hld III 'tHIll' III Ihl' 111(11\' IH1(l'\\\11 

'h~' klll'l ~ III Ihl' l'd1l01 

I IhllUfht I """hi kg'" wllh Ih,' 
nh\,jplI\: tht' 1l'lh',\ ahnut Rw .. ~l'Il 
Kin).!':-- l'nlllllln~, I lIpll', Ill'l'l'~~,lri:y 
"!!I'l.'l' wilh l'\'l'l'Ihing Kill).! sa~'s, hilt I 
lully a~'n' wilh hi, 'ighl 10 "') II, 

III 11ll' Sq'1. 2X /)'"1.\ Allt'e, 
RIIIll'rI Jaklll'id\, a "'II pmc'lai"'L'd 
.. t ·hrl~lial\." a~"'l'r" Ihal Kill}!'''' 
S"pl, ~ 1 ... ,h'\\\11 olllh,'lIihk wa, "a 
slap ill Ihl' t,,,',, 10 "II (,h,i"i<lll"" 
Nllw, II Jaklll'idl i, a "(,hri,liall." I 
know Ih.1I h,' would Utll wallt ttl Ii,'. 
Thl'rl'lor,', "111 I ttl a"llIlll' Ihal .Iaktl· 
\'i\.'h wenl to l·\'t'r~' ('hri:-..liaH on ,:am· 
p", a\1\1 ",h'd th,'\\\ il tlw) \\,'n' ,lap· 
Il<.'d in Ihl' lar'··.· SII angl'. Ihough I 
l'OIl,idl'r my:-'l'lf a ('hri:-.tian. you Ill'\'

l'r ;l:-'Kl'd me. 

:\1 tilt' du\l' III h,\ kHt". J.1)..\\\ h:1t 
\ay\. "litH, '(,Ht' II,' (I\illp' Hlif" 
'lld,.1 rllt".!! /" \\'Ihl do ~·tJlIlllIl1~ yl'lI 

all', .la~l1\"idl. III Il'lI ;Uhllhl'f whal 

(hey ma~' ttl" tI1a~' nnl \\Tlh'? Aht'f 
rl'adill)! )'n\ll' kiln dl'lll'"ld\llg Ihal 
Kin1-! &Ipolu!!i/(,' for l'.\pre~"IIl!! hi~ 
OpillllHI. I dOll" feci Ihill \,Oll arl' 
l'I'\IIIll'I~lIt In walk alld Ihillk al the 
~'II11t.' liull.'. nmrh 'l'~'" dl'ridr what I 
,hnllid h~ allnwl'd In "·'HI. 

Till' \aml' day. Eri~,: Juhn!\ol1 
daillll',l ill hi, Il'!!l'\' thaI Kill)! 
olknd"d "all Chrislians alld kws Oil 
~alllp\l'." Look. I IIl'wr hl'ald frolll 
YOlll'ithn, .Iohl1'''II. AIIlI, 01\ a IIll'm· 
Ill'r of thl' ,Iall of Ihi, papa. I <';11\ 

as!\tln' you Ihat \\'l' don'l hl't un 
who,,' I'nIUIlIll' will olfl'lld !Ill' \IIO,t 
Il<.'opk, Rath,'r, WI" hOIl<.' Ihal Wl' rail 
!-!ellhe SDSII ':Ollllll\llllty tnl'llnsltler 

ulht'l OPI11lpll, ht· ... ak ... tht'll n\\ II 
"Isn \II 11ll' /);"1.\ :\;Il·,'. III wh,l'I, 

Ihl' jlf(lIl'llll'lItHIII~'d Illl'l;ln ~~l'1l1'" 
"Pllt'all'd, Wa\ a It-tkr from HeHlT 
(jt'lllf~' ,h:ClI\lf1g Kin)! 01 "tlhhltt~'d 

jllllrnah\nt." Wrilirw, a l'Ulllllln 01 
tllW\ opiniulI\ is nnt .ioumalblll. 

In anulhl'l' COIIlIllI1 King WHlll' 01 
11ll' lIlIitnl Slall" uot heiug loumkll 
nu "Christian" pnll"'l'k:, rhis up 
SL'I Cory I'dlito (SI'P!. 21), hhi'" 
dailll' thaI ,ociely ,hllllill 'Iwnd lillI<' 
\l·.m . .'hil1J! fpr <inti itl~tcad HI .. \l'l'k 
ing ('1111'" lor AIDS and hl'rpe,.·· 
Now thcre'\ a humalll' "(,hrisliall" 
allillld,' il 1'Vl' l'wr hl'ard tllll'. 

I hatl' to ral! (\11 thl' ,cll-l'lodainll'd 
"('hri,liall'," hut th~y ar~ so 
dal1l11l'd pOIl1P()lI~ .. k ..... u\, to Ihl' he ..... ' 
01 my .uo\\'lcd~~ (nl'wr haviuJ! 1111"1 
him in pl'"onl.lau)!hIU' In low ,'adl 

olhn .1IIt! IHadll't' hUIlHflty 111\ 

IlIl'llll ... \\Cll' pltl ... 1 II IIll· ... , 1.1\ l'IllIl'l 

hI)' and Ihl~'Vl''''' IIfll the II''')!'''''''' 
h\ltkl\ fit ,lit' dill 

l{dtJ,!ltltl\ talli\tll'l\Ul I!\ a 101'111 of 
1U1l'lIl'c'lIIal ... lavl'ry, III which 1I1Il' 

Il'adl'~ frecdulIl of il~qllil'Y for illlt'lIll! 

liollal \'(lid alld pean' of lIIind 

t lnliIIH}\\', I havl' Ill'l'ntidt'ntimr a 

\\Till'1' (Killg) from ,Iltad. 011 hi, I rghl 

10 print what hI" Ihill~', I h'l\'\' 11,,1 
hl'cn ddt'ullin!! hi .... "IIHetil1u:\ Hut· 

1;\I\(Ii,h "plI,io"" 1\11\1 that', why 1'111 
n'ally worri,'d: Oil Ol'!. 5, Mokol 
Khan'\ kiln \upportl'd King\ (On 
InlVl·"ial kill'!' 0" Ih,' lIihk, SOli\(' 

HIll' un r<lmpu\ agU.'l'\ wieh Kiug·.' 
That i" "'al)' 

My la,1 ''''I'o''s<' w,11 Ill' I" ('arl 
(ingg\. who wan1 ... f~dlltlr·in·( 'tllef 
Mary .10 Zan ... lin'd tnr l'XIHl"\III!! 

hl" tll'lflllHl'" \Vh,1( (Ill' Ill'll ha\t' h\'( 

Ilplllltlll' III lip \\1111 Ihl' 1(1" ..,hl' I'" 

dUIII~·.';\.., a Ill'W I CPOI'll" Ihl'" "'CIlIt' ... 

h'1 I rail pt'I.\Hllally ,tah' th.!! I.alt .. I" 
alwilY' Wllllllg In IIl'lp 1I1l' 

A, lar a ... (illgg .... • ill'l'Ir"'allllll "I 
I,ali, 1I~lIlg thl' l'IIIlori,,1 page In 

PIOllltlfl' ht'!' "plO felllllli", ,ifill 

l1ll'n" OpiI11HIl!'>, wh.tt a plh' HI let.al 

"",111'1' 1.00 •. pal, MalY ,,, I,a'" has 
1It.'Vl'l Ilcalni I1It' iI'" all III leI lor hl' 
ratl\f III my "l'.' :\ud if thl'" paper i, 
golUV to it'II't.'opk ... tlrh a .... you ... tHlIId 
vour Illilldll' ..... \ IIllVl'Ioli Ihl' l,tliltlriaJ 

jlagt', ,llIdenl.' ... Ih ... h a ... Zal i .... \,dlll all' 

l'olllrihtlting ..... tll1lethlllg plI .. illVl' It) 

nur I,,'ampu\ I..'nt.lll1ly tlt-WI\'!" t'q,wl 
~pan.' 

Tra}!t'\cr j" a Plth/IC;ll ,',CiCllC(, IUntP!' 

,,,,,I i/ Dally A/ln' .,/;/11' '1'1,,,., 

Understanding meaning of Zionism important 
h)' Kllrcn Smith 

Many IWol'1c e'iual,' Judaism wilh Zionislll. 
The two arc. htl\\'l'\'l'r. not \YIHHlymous. and 
we IIIU,llIndl'rSlanLllhl' diff~rcnl'~s if there is In 
he pea,,' in the Middk Eas!. 

Thl'ndnr H~rtl, th,' lather of ZionislII, t'l(lk 
advantage of ilnli-scmitlsm in Europe tluring 
the I !l5(h tll make Zionism a plllilil'al ideolll~Y 
to sulve Ihl' "Jl'wish pmhlclll." ACl'ording 10 

his hook '11,,' Jelli,I, SI:II<'. "The original ailll 
Hf Zionism was In arrive at a satisfactory solu· 
tion t!llh~ prnhlelll of anll-,elllitisllllhrnugh thl' 
d~wlopllll'nlOI a lIaliollal slallls fllr Ihe Jewish 
people. " 

Mosl Jew, r~)!'\I(kd Judaislll as a reli~ill". 
1I0t a polilical aSSlll'iatioll: Thereli,,,', the Zioll
bt kadcr!\ had to use anti- .. cmitism a\ a forl'c 10 
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unil~ Ih~ Jl'ws. 
Zionism ~m~r~~d nutsidl' the laud it elaillled 

as its own, withnul cummon language Of his
tory. It W'IS presented as a way 10 achieve a 
national home for the Jewish Iwople in I'aks
tine. 

The only method th~ Zionists Iwd to lullill 
their aim was colunialism ha!'lcd un expansion
i ..... l11. rat:ism ilnd violence, 

Expallsionism is rellcl'ted in Ihe Jewish l'n· 
cydopedia's desniplion of Ihe hound.tries of' 
Israel: . 'The Zionist ,ettlements wuuld indude 
Palcstin~, Syria. any parI of' Asiatic Turkey. 
Sinai Peninsula and the island ol('upms (sic). " 

The huundaries ar~ defined iu tl'rlllS of the 
needs and Ihc amhitinlls of' Ihe Zinni,t leaders, 
This is dearly evident in Berll', sununariza-

lioll of his sp~el'h wilh Ihl' ~rand dllkl' 01 Eng· 
lalld: "Ue also ",k"d what Il'lrilory IV<' wantl'd 
In have. whcUlt'r a~ far as Ikirtle. Of (,Vl'n 
heyond Ihal, I said IV<' will ask lor what we lIeed 
_ .. Ihe 1II00e illlllli~rallts. the Illore land." 

R,ICisllI is part (lfZi(Hlisfll as well. Zi(1IIisllI i~ 
opposed to the inle)!ralioll (10 .Cql Ihe rare 
pure) and dis.:rimillalion is, therdilfe, pral" 
tired in Palesline, 

In I'X}1. th~ Zionisl ('ou~re" l"lahli,hed a 
e.m<\fifllf'tltl (If rnei"'B .•• Acquirctlland het'()111 
I'S inalienahle Jewish property and wllid no 
longer he sold or I~ased 10 non-Jewi,h pl'ople, " 

Rill,: i\1l1 was formalilcd in the Law of Re
lurn in which cilizenship is granled to any Jew 
in the wlIrid. Thi, is denied to Ihe Patestinian 
Araos hCl'au~c it denies their existence. 

Thl' Ihird a"'llert tlfl.iorll .... 1lI i .... "inll'lIre VIII' 
!crill' wa~ u\l'd (0 relllove.: 11011 JeW\ (0 IHilke 
fmU1I for (he .Il'wl,h Im1Hi~r.ult\ 

The maS\al'll" of Kalr Kassam. l)eihL'. Dil'r 
Ya"in. Sahra and Shaliia call hI" "jll'tilied," 
a, Ihe firs! pre,ident 01 Isract ,Iated, a, "A 
miracuJ(HI\ clearing (If lhe land, the miraCHhw\ 
simplificalioll "r the braeli la,k." 

Ziuni\1II i\ raci .... 1, cxpan\ioni\f and violcnl. 
Thi, is why Ihe !'alestini •• ;" Jnd Ihe li"iled 
N.:tipns arc agam ... ( Zionism. nor JlHJj;I~JlL 

It i, illlpllnanr to dillerentlale hecause the 
Jewish religion doc, nol inl'lude Zionislll and, 
Ihere/ilfe. should nol be u,ed as a polilical 
weapon. 

Karl'lI SlIIitl, is a PSCt/(/OIlYIII li>r III/ S{)S(I 
/cm,,'i}!n studl'nt who fl':m; /x'fsccution 
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Changing------------
('ontinut"d from I)1IMf ,. additinn, Dav ,aid. till' ('olkrc' uf 

Eliul'lltiull'!\' fCllT!!auilatltlltal <lllll 
pmgrammatie rt' thillkill~ of its 
teal' her training rtlk, and thc l'ffulls 
of the Edu('ational Ol'l'tlf'lllnity Prug
ram arc all different pal1s ul' a h\lal 
univcrsily-rc~jon action. 

"Whc'll till'rc' I,;r n(,l'lllr~c' thl" ((c' 
must hdl'," 

} k '''"} Ih,lt ,,'\'l'r,,1 yc'"r' of Ii parahk ilhtiftllinlls ill nth"1 'tates, 

The university ean and has acted as 
a regional focalll\lint and facilitator, 
a "neutral forum," for limier-stand
ing and sulving rq!ional pwhkms, 
the president said, 

!IIit,'d and III "ifill' l':hn I",ltl,'cd 1\', Thb will herin to tak,' its toll 011 th,' 
"".ll'l'c" ,Uc' Iluc"llc'nin~ the' quality of uniwrsity,> ahility tn aUraet qllality 

Day l..'aUllt1llcd. hl)\\",,'\\.'I, fha! 
nlll't,' ~\l'l·lk·ltf..'l· 1:"1 al'illl,\'t'd, it ran 

nut Ill' l·on~idt.·rL'd l'l'rI:lIll. and {Iial 
Iht.: pur~llillir '.'\l'l'lklh.'(.' Ih.'\\.'1' I.'nd,< 
Thl' uni\'l'r:-.il\' dL'~rrilll'd (;11111111 h\' 
maintailll'd. ,,;,d (Ill' pl;\Il~ ttl brilll! it 
to ~Il·ah .. ·r k\'d!\ of qllalil.\' call110l Ill' 
:H.:hil:\'L'll. withnul till' tll'l'l'!\!\ary 

financial rt.'~tlUI\,t.·"'. Iw !\aitf. 

"'llIt' tIl' SIlSlI's t'lirlt'atioll dlolb, fat'ully, he added, 

Day said the university i, already 
doing this in some areas, The 
""adcmic Skills Center has addrcs
sed the regional education pwhk!lls 
with its wo~ with ,~~city s('~o(lls:. In 

"Isn't it naturallhat I'cnl'k turn 10 

us fllr help, for db,'ussit''', jllst for a 
place to hring everyone togelher 
as we arc doing in this example of 
edul':ltion." Day said, 

BAC k D00Rl!(C~ 
FRIDAY, OCT 14 • 9:00 
THE PLUGZ 
wI PHAST PHREDDIE 
AND THEE PRECISIONS 
'3.50 students 1'5.50 G.P. 

SLA ' OCT 21 • 9 
SH ReCOrding artists-

lOSl080S 
':"/ The BEAT FARMERS 3. stUdents / '4.~.p. 
TICKETS available at '~tec Center Tick· 
et office and all Tlcketron Outlets plus 
OFF.THE.RECORD. for more Info, call 
265·6947 or 265·6562. 

L~SOCI~TE~ STlJ~EI_lr~~. 

:\IlHlll}! I!Hl\l' l'~Ill'l'i~"ly atll'l'll'~1 all' 

c'quiplllc'ntintc'llSil'C disl'il'lincs li~e 
~l'il·I\I.:l' .uHI l·n!!lI\t'l'rin~. Whl'll' ad\'· 
anl.'C~ III kn~l\\'kd!!l' delllilnd thl' 11111:'-01 

mockrn fal'ilith's and equipnwnt. 
AllIltlll'1 finauc'ial prohlem, D.ty 

said, is that fac'ulty salaries at S})SII 
l'lllltillUt' In fall hehiml those ul' CO!ll-

INCLUDe: 
Contact lense5, 
examination, patient 
training. follow up, 
chemical care kit 
and fitting, 
EXTENDeD WEAR 
LENSES ONLY $265.00 

DR. ROBERT HELLER OPTOMETRIST 
l,l loll" Vill,'lIt' '::IQtI,HI' LI5hmfl V,lllt'v (('nlt'! 

(In"ll!t' till' ~\,\!I-"l\'WI..'f ll'V!'!) <'ltO r,l".,h!()!l V,llkv ~k"l\l 
IIt,"/ V,II,Il.l JolI" nrlVI' • '),lItl' I ~ll <JllIIC' ')')0 

452-7374 295·0537 
Hydrocurve Extended Wear Lenses Available 

In rd'eren,'l' 10 Ilw pom ,Wlu, of 
till' puhlic funding of SDSlI, the 
President said the univcrsitl' seeks to 
f,,,ter inerea"cd support 'fnlln Ihe 
~ratc. and ("'otltil1l1c to gene nile il\~ 
creasing sllPIHHt from private 
Sllun.:c!~. 

'/ think we share I"is 
vision of ollr IIniversity: a 
place of excellelll 
edllcali(m ... at '''e center 
of ollr region's inlert'sts 
m,d actil'ities; a place to 
whic/, ()fiT region tllms 
quite naturally for its new 
citizens and leaders .... ' 

Day saillihe university will look to 
the region lilr support. just as the 
region has look cd to SDSU lilr help, 

Day wndudcd Ihat. while the re
o' ginn has changed in H5 years. so has 
the institulion ,lilt! the vision of it. 

"I think we share this vision of our 
university: a plaee of cxccllcnt 
educ.llion - instruclion and scho
larship - al the eenler of our re
gion's interests and ac.:livitics~ it plarc 
to which our region lurns quile nalllr
<Illy IiII' its new citizens and leaders, 
lilr new idells and Icchniques 10 kcep 
Hs prnfcs!-lions and s~r\'icl!s current: a 
place in Ihe region where regional 
concerns ean he slrared. studied and 
sometimes resolved, " Day said, 

"Our rcgion has ('hanged in X5 
years. and so has Oll!' university, flul 
our interdependence has not changed 
- it n:mains a source of strength and 
constant challengc," 

Take a trip with the Leisure Connection 

YOU CAN'T AFFORD NOT TO 
ski 

utah 
Five days and nights 

In Salt Lake CIty. Take advantage 
of a full 5 days skIIng at many 

nearby resorts: Park CIty, 
Snowbird, Alta, Broton, Solitude. 

Trip date: January 2·9 

RegIstratIon Deadline: December 26 

PrIce Includes: round trip transportation, 
five nights lodgIng, optional 

ski rental package 
(additional S5.001 

5145 

puerto 
vallarta 
Enjoy the warm· clear ocean water and 
the secluded beaches of Puerto Vallarta. 
Sport fishing, catamarans, parachute 
rides, cold drinks around a refreshing 
pool, exciting night life . It's all there 
for you for one exciting week. 

Trip dates: December 26 • January 2 
December 27 - January 3 
Registration Deadline: November 9 

Price Includes: travel visas, round trip 
transportation, hotel reservations, 
and experienced guides 
(price Is dependent on the current 
valuation of the peso! 

$274 

puerto vallarta 

For more information and registration contact 
the Leisure Connection, 5828 Hardy Ave. 26S·6994 ASSOCIATED STUDEnrS ~ 



---------------sports--

I)ai~" ,1 tic'" pllolll by 1'0111 HiKK.\' 
ONE ON ONE-SOSU's Karen Schwartz goes up In an attempt 
to block a spike by Long Beach State's Juliet Tomac during 
Wednesday night's 15-3, 15-7, 16-14 victory over thl! 49!lrs at 
Peterson Gym, SDSU, which snappl'ld a two-match lOSing 
streak, takes on Utah State tonight In Logan, Utah at 6:30, 

Aztecs snap losing streak, 
beat 4gers in three games 
hy Kirk Rkhllrdsoll 
nllll,' I\,irt' "IHlrh"rlh" alld a \l'rVlt'!..' al'l,' III part' SJ )SI J 100111 CiI ... Y Will. Dunn),! dw 

Ilh It wa!ol pnll'tit'l' a~ lI",uill for Ihl' 
SIlSII WOIl1"II" volleyhall leam 
W,'dlle,day lIiVIIi. 

foullh IIllIy 01 IIIl' mald, ('allirdl r"placed former 11/1,'" 
Mary Iiolialid a' SDSII', allum,' kader ill kill-. wilh 

ill P,'ln.,oll (;)'m 1,.1.1~. 

Or '" it would have ,eemed if l.ollV /lead, Siale hadll'l 
have heen there abo. 

SIlSIIIook JU,I thr,'" vame' 10 d"I'''''' of Ihe ""aller 
,Ner" 1~·.I, 1~-7, 111-14, 

The match re.,elllhied olle of 11ll' 1I11,"'\' mor,' imen,,' 
pral'tit'e ,e"ioll', Fuch ollhe 'pik,'r, "'w playillg lime. 
SIlSU Coach Rudy SUWlIni eXlwrillll'lIled with variou, 
lilleup' durillg Ihe mult'h. lie rarely pUI all fiw r"gll!:,r, 
on Ih,' coUll al Ihe ,a me lime, 

"Whell YOIl colisider alilhe difkrelillilll'up' we IIsed,l 
Ihoughl we play"d well IOllighl." Silwara ,aid. "I 
Ihoughl we l(lnKed It lillie heifer (lhall Iheir lasl OUlill)! 
lIgaill" Slanf(ml)." 

Long Ueaeh Coaeh Dixie Grilllllll'lI didll'l ,hal',' Ihe 
same ,elllim"II1s for her lealll. 

"We ,h"uld have won Ihe Ihird ~anl<'," (;r1mmell 
said. "We had ehallL'e, 10 win, hUI we weI',' he,ilaili. 
'11,ey're nol playin)! aggressive enou)!h. We did ,Ollie 
good Ihing' in 'pul1" hUI when yon )!el a dlanL'c 10 PUI il 
away alld dnn'l do ii, iI', disappolllling," 

Suwara said he Wa, espedally Il/ca,ed wilh the play of 
seller Karell Sehwarl!. Sd,warll h;" had ""lle p .... hlem' 
wilh ,'ol"isleney fhi.' sea,on. 

"I thoughl K'lfcn had a vcry good lIliltl''','' SlIwa,a 
said, "She did a hCllerjno of mixing up Ihe play' Ihan ,he 
has all year," 

Schwartl ,aid, "I fell I played hcller Ihan I haw heen 
playin!!. lIul look who we Illayed. laied to'oncentrale 
more, I wa~ lIIUll' relaxed," 

The IIl.lee, looked h~ hL' relaxed from the ,Iarl. Vicki 
Canlrell Icd Ihe way in Ihe firs! )!allle, She had rour kill, 

('alllr,,11 ,aid ,he found 0111 how doSt' ,he wa' 10 Ihe 
record rivhl hl'lore Ihl' malch. 

"Yllll ""0W, I didll'l ,'veil kllow ,Ih,"ll il uillil righl 
hdorl' IIIl' maldl." ,he ,aid. "Th,'11 I pa"cd ,I olt 
hl'l'illl.o.,C I Wi'\ trylll).! tl1l'Olll'l'lIlralc till Willllill).!, Oil tlwi 
'cw",1 kill, il ,!;IWlIl'd Oil me Ihal I 11",,1 haw )!ol Ihl' 
rel'llrd. I didn'l I"ally ,how il. hul I lell il ill,id,' " 

The ,"Wild game wa, nollllll,'h dillerelilihalllhe fir,1 
gam,', Only Ihe ,'hara,'ler, wert' chan)!ed. T"ni llillllller. 
who ha, heell Sick wilh Ihe 1111, ,'ame "' 10 pal'" Ihl' 
'pikl'f', 

IlIlhe Ihird game, Ihe 4'kr.' filially wo"e "l'. They kd 
Ihe 1I,leL" 14-H. helore foldin)! alld givill)! "I' IhL' la,1 
eighl I'"illl' , Schwarll do,ed Ihl' do .... Oil I.,,")! Beach 
wilh a \l'l'viL'c al..'~, 

Tnday, Ih,' Allec, hl'~in a Ih'l','"mall'fl ,tint tn the 
"lIeehive Slale," whenlhcy fal'e lilah SlaIL' in I.o~all 

Silwilfa ,aid he hopL" III<' ,piker, OIren'l 'lilll)! hy Ihl' 
1I~)!ies, 

"Pcopk !!l'f IIvl'rctlnfidCIlf." hl' \;lId .. (Ip ... l'f ... an.: 
defillitely po"iI'/c. I jn't hope Ihal we 1'101) wL'lI. If we 
lo,e a malch like thai 0111' rallkin)!, will JU,I "hll 11 IIIC I. " 

SHwara ~aid a l'ouple of thing' will hl' \\ Ol'hlllJ..! i1J!ain~1 
SDSli. 

"Thc prohlcm thaI we arc J..!oillJ..! 10 Iill'l' i ... Ihal we'fl' 

voill)! 10 he pressed 10 ~L'I thc,e hy 7.,10," h,' ,all! "W,' 
arrive ill Salll.ake City,lhell we haw III dll\T 10 l.o~an. 
We may nol havl..' Illuch liml' 10 warm lip, 

"lIlso, Toni IlIilllmerl ha, Ihe Ilu. W"lIla\' re,1 her '0 
,he'll he ready I'm IIYU Friday." -

rhl' A/h~l'''' wnll 'f ht' ~ht' t 'ni)' tL'am ill l !tah ;,I,:jlh 
prohlem,. The IIggie" H-IM Ihi, ,ea,on. have heen 
I'la~ued hy injurie, and other mi,forlune.', 

.lll'a't' Wt' SltlKENS un pilJ:.t' 9. 

Morales' condition stable; new kicker sought 
by Steve Perez 
uany Alh_'C !ipnrIMtritt'r 

SDSU starling kkker Marco 
M\lrales fcmain~; in stahle cOIiJitiufl 
al IIlvarado Hospital after under
gniT~g major ~urgcry Tuc!'ltiay 
cvcllIng, 

Morales had Ihe upper portion of 
his righl kidney rellloved and i, cur
renlly in Ihe intensive Clfe unil 'II the 
hospital. Team physician Dr. 
Richard Butcher said even Ihough Ihe 
senior placekicker will ev~ntual!y rc
cover. his CIlndilion will be closely 
monilored, which means Morales 
could spend 'II least anolher week in 
the ho'pital. 

"His vital signs arc slaole," 
Butcher said, "We feel very good 
about that, and we just have to slill 

WUtdl him closely, Thi, is a major 
proc~dure, and we jusl have 10 ,iay 
on top of il." 

The operation niles oUI any possi
uility Ihal Morales will relurn 10 wm
petilion Ihis year. The Iran,fer I'mm 
Southw~slem Junior College wa, a 
walk-on who won Ihe slartingjoh lasl 
yeul 

Morales is nicknamed" Mr. Icc," 
a monickerthal stuck ufter la,t war's 
dramalic finish ag"insl WAC ;lppO
nenl Wyoming in frigid Lanllllie. 
With five seconds Icflillplay and the 
score lied, 21-21, Morales calmly 
kicked a 19-yard field goal in a blil.
zard 10 win Ihe game. 

''I'd like 10 gel rid of my nick
name," he ,aid at Ihe time, "I never 
kicked in Ihis kind of wealher. I hale 
il." 

~Sports Slate-
.'OOTBALL: Colorado State, at Fort Collins, Colo .. Salurday, !:,ill p,m, 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Ulah Siale, al Logan, Ulah, today, 6:30 p,lII. 
SOCCER: USF, al Aztec Bowl, tOlllorrow, 7 p.lII. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Cal Poly POlllona Invilatillna!, al Pomona, 

Salurday, 9 a.m, Women's: Breaklhrough 10K, al Mission Bay, Ocl. n, 7 
a.m. 

BUI righl now, Moral,,, would 
prohahly ,ay you could call him any
Ihing - und he'd play in uny kind of 
weather - as long as he elluld play. 

"He's such a great kid," snsu 
Coach Doug Scovil suid, "Even 
now, he and his dad, Ihal', alilhey 
lalk ubout is fOOlbull, even ut a lime 
like thaI. It mcans so much 10 him." 

While Morales' condilion ha, 
slablized, Ihe Azlec kicking game is 
in erilical condition. 

The loss of Morales, who hud 
made eight of 13 field goal, thi, year 
and 50 extra points in a row ,ince lasl 
sea,on, leaves Ihe IIl.lee, wilhoUI a 
scasoned kicker. 

There arc IWo olher kickers iisled 
on the Aztces' rosier - reLishir! 
freshman Seelin Naidoo and ,enior 
Brendon Bosse, Neither has any ma
jor-college experknce. Wide reeeiy
er Jim Sandu,ky was al,o in Ihe run
ning for Ihe placekicking chores, OUI 
special learn, cuaeh Gary Zauner 
ruled oul that possibililY yeslerday, 

Bosse was a placekicker at Santa 
Rosa Junior College, while Naidoo, 
a nafive of Johannesourg, Soulh 
Africa, is a converted soccer player 

who (lidn 'I ,tar! playing foolhallunlil 
hi, senior year at Vacaville Hi)!h 
School. 

Z"uncr ,aid hotll have heen work
ing oul "Ilhe po,ition this week dur
ing praelice, and a deci,ion slllluld he 
made hlday on which one will play i,n 
Saturday's Will' gume aguin,1 Ihe 
Cnlorado Stale Ram,. 

"We're trying 10 PUt a lillie more 
I,ressure on Ihe guy,," Zauner ,aid, 
"We're trying hi creale a gume con
dition as best us possible. Normally, 
wilh Marco we only worked on il 
once a week, hUI righl now we're jusl 
Irying to gel guy, ru,hing 10 sec how 
il affed, Ihem and how Ihe guy, kick 
undcr pressure, " 

Oe,pile Colorado Stale', 1-5 over
all record, bolh leams anpear evenly 
malch~d 'Iali,tieally, which make, 
the I"ss of Morale, "II the more ,igni
fic"nl for a game the Azlecs mU,1 win 
to keep their WAC lille hope, alive. 

"It', a big blow," Zauner ,aid of 
the loss of his starting kicker, "bul I 
think Ihe guys behind him have ta
lenl. II', jusl a mailer of how Ihey 
will execute their lale"t under game 
conditions. The same Ihing would 

Marco Morales 

happen If your flrsl-'tring qual1el 
back gOI knocked ouI. 

''I'm just hoping thai the,e guys 
arc going III rally around hecause of 
this adverse condition Jnd perform 
well." 

This guy can do just about everything 
Therc an.~ l:crtain persons who can dn it 

all, 
Ilhink the word Ihey usc 10 (k,crihe Ihese 

mulli-talented human b~ings i" versalile. " 
means that rhc!o.c per!'on~ arc good al doillg 
11l0fl' 'han just one thing. 

People like, on, m,lyhe acllll' 1l'''lin 
Hoffman for inslanee. Crilic, call him a 
very vcrsalile performer. Whaleyer Illl',. 
sav. 

-'n Ihe world or spons Ihese day,. howev
er. what with every job requiring t\\ 0 nf 
Ihree alhlele, 10 fill Ihe \'Oid. IherL' "ren'l 
really thai many vel'salile perforlller, an)· 
more, 

For inslance, Ihe last pro fool ball player 
f(l gain recognition by playing oolh onense 
and defense was Chuck Bedlwrik wilh Ihe 
11)110 World Ch"mpion Philadelphia 
Eagle,. 

More reeenilv. ror I'OU Cardinal, limlball 
fans. Ihcft~ wa~ hlfl;'-known Roy (in'en, 
\\ 110 play\.!d ~afcly and widl' r~L'l~i\'l:"r fill' Sf. 
Luub 1\\'0 yc.lr~ :I!!I), tic doc ... not pia> t'nll1 
:In)'IlHH'l'. IHlwc\'cr, 

Danny While was impressive in Ihat he 
p!;l)'ed quarterhack and also punted for Ihe 
Dalla, Cowhoy,. 

III Ihi, modern day of 'peciali,ts, il wa, 
surprising Ihul Dalla, lei While do Ihc punl
ing. He doe,n'l do il any longer. 

Evcn if he did, however, Ihcre is 110 way 
he clluld lIIaleh up 10 Ihc versatilily of one 
Jam~' Dale Sandusky, 

Thai i, James lil[ rec~iving, Dale ti)r punt 

i( "II, f'O', 130'" '.:: ;;1 L Li Ii ""') 

relUrnill~ anJ SallLlu~J....y for n.,'cuvcring fUIll* 
ble, as a member 111' the pum le,nn. 01 
COlll'se, you can pUI Ihem all logelher, and 
you'II wind up wilh Ihe IIl1lSl ver,alile 
alhlele al SDS U. 

NOI sincc Ton" G\\ "nn, wlw ... tarred in 
h'''kl'lhall and ba,co,;11 here, ha,. SDSli 
:-.Cl!1l il performer \I./ho can do ~() many thill!! ... 
- and ~til! gel ra\c rc\'iL'\\,~ fnU1l1hc nilll' .... 

~II "no-II ,\11" S"nLiu,,, ha, h\ r"r 

heen Ihe hrighle,1 spOI in SDSU', medione 
2-3-1 sca,on 10 Ihis poinl. 

The ,enior from Olhello, Wa,h" ,tand, a 
slll;\lIi,h 5-1), hUI oh, has he ever PUI up 
!-.omc hig ~tatb(il.:\. 

If ever a movie \\'a~ made ahout him, the\' 
could cal! il "lillie Big Man. ,. Horfma~ 
could even play in Ihe slarring role. 

He rank, No. 12 in Ihe nalion in rel'eiving 
wilh 36 reeeplions for 624 yan" , a very hig 

I 
II 

17 .I y"rd, pcr calch, 
When he \ not rCI.·civitlL! nne of Mark 

ML'Kay's pa"es, he recei~es punt,. And 
whcn he rCL'l~ivc!\ one, the eXl.'itclllcnl he 
!!jn~. 

U,ing whal COJch n"ug SC\l\'iI described 
a~ "thc quil..'kc~t fir~t \h:p you'll C\'l'r ~Cl,.'," 
S<lndu~ky rank\ ~l'l'Olld ill thl' nation 111 pUllt 
rl'llIl'Il~ wilh a Ih .. " a\'l..'r~II!L', HI..' I'clul'lh:d 
Olll' l)() ~ ard ... for a tlllld\d~(l\\,.:1 l'arlil'r thl ... 

,cason againsl Ulah, 

SandUSKY also ranb hi)!hly in Ihe 
NCAA's' 'versalilily" slati,lic - lotal 
yards. Comhining rushing, recei,in!! and 
punl relurn,. Sandu,kY rank, No, to 
nationally wilh an average of 134.2 yards 
per game, 

Whal else can Ihe guy d()? 
Well, when the bad new, callie Ihal 

SOSU kicker Marco Morales would he 10,1 
for the ~ca~on. imaginc the ~urpnsc (or non· 
surprise) when Sandusky was mentioned as 
a candidale 10 lake over Ihe kicking dUlics. 

Why no(') He's booted a few in pra,'tice. 
and he also did some kickinc al Walla Walla 
Junior College. -

In fael, wilh Ihis guy', vcrsalilily, if 
McKay anti Jim PlullI were ever unaole III 

phi)', Sandu,ky mighl end up Ihrowing pa,
'e' III him,,'If. 

Corr~clir,n. Wilh Ih" !!uy', wr""ility, 
ahoul Ihe only guy 1111 Ihe SDSl' leam who 
dOl'~Il't ha\'!.: In WOrT\, aOl)U! hi:'\ .Ion i~ Ihe 
W~ttL'r Ill)}. . 
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Orioles get even 'behind Boddicker 
by Chris Ello 
IIlIn)' '\llf( II~~I. ~lllIrl\ ('dUor 

Prior to the sel'tll1d game of the 
1983 World Series lit Baltimore's 
Melllnrilll Stlldiul1l Wednesdllv 

1\ night. Orioles' rookie right-hander 
\ Mike Boddicker said thllt the Phi· 
'f hidelphill Phillies were Ihe type of 

team that he could not IIfford to mllke 
many mistakes lIgainst. 

Aoddicker. liS it turned out. didn't 
mllke many miscues ngninstlhe hard
hitting Phillies in pitching the Orioles 
to ;I 4-1 victory lind evening the 1983 
Ftlll Classic III olle gllllle :'piece. 

Game thtee will he played Fridny 

at Philuddphiu\ VeteT;m Stadium 
wilh Bllilimtlre's Mike FlullllglIll 
opposing the Phillie~' lice left·hamler 
Steve Curltoll at 5:30. ' 

Boddkker. who shined the 198.' 
regular season ill Ihe minor leagues, 
was nearly flawlc~s Wednesday 
night. allowing the Natiollall.eague 
Champion Phillies only three sing· 
les. in going the route for the second 
little this year during the playoffs. 

Last Thursday, against the While 
Sox. Boddieker struck out 14 hullers 
and twirled a five-hitler to shut oul 
Chicago. 4·0. in the Americ.1n 
League Championship Series. 

LSAT-GMAT 
GRE-SAT-NTE 

Low cost, quality instruction assisting over 
500,000 in past II years. Free repeat policy! 
Classes are offered through San Diego State 
University Extended Education. 
For info call (619) 265-5152 or (213) 888·8981 

0111 ing hack hI the end of the regu· 
lar seasoll. Boddicker has now hurled 
:2.\ cOllsecutive innings without 
allowing lin eamed run. 

John L.uwenslein made slIre Ihal 
Buddicker's :t1uund performance 
would nol go for nallght. liS he 
banged 0111 three hits in the contes!. 
One of his safeties. II solo home run 
to cenler field off of Philadelphia 
starter and losing pitcher Charles 
Hudson. tied the game in the fifth 
inning. 

Following Lowenstein's blow. the 
bottom of the Baltimore baiting 
order, which had heen silenced 

SCORE! 

BOBROW 
TEST 
PI'£'pnl'}ltion 
SerVlees 

"Put us to the test!" 

Small ColllDuter, Big.Deal. 

The Epson Noteix)ok Computer is a 
complete computer system that you 
can use anytime, anywhere. Like in 

the libral)', to take notes. Or in the lab, 
for calculations. Or even at the hothrau, 
where YOU can have "ltJl1ltt" while \'()U 

catch ui) on your work. . 
"eighing less than four pounds 

and only 8'1/'x 11:' the Epson HX-20 
N0teb<xJk Computer is a true POI1-
able. But it h~l'i the power of 
a desktop computer: 'btl . 
get a full-sif.ed key
board, LCD screen, 
microcassene 
storage unit. 
SO-hour 
rechargeahle 
power supply. 
and a dot matrix 
printer. All buill ill. 
Also built in are a word 
pnx:ess,i!)~ program and Microsoft® 
BA.'iIC. So y<>u can write evef)thing from 
term papers to programs. All~time, ~lI1ywhere. 

FOR.A ~ED TIME; your local Epson de-Jler has 
a speCIal ofter for college studenL'i. Buy now, and get the complete 

Epson Notebook Computer with built-in word processing and BA'iIC, plus 
$100 \\'ol1h of free items, including: -1)'pillg 1btor cassette prognm 
and manum • Leaming Lab cassette program and manual- Audio 

cassette cable • Special Epson backpack.(J~'.":_ EPSON 
See your camptl~ Ep~on dealer lisled helow or .r~~' 
call (800) -j21 ")·i26. 

Tam'a Statlon.rs-San Diego Iocationa 
5973 EI Cajon Blvd 
San Diego, Ca 92115 

10450 Friars Rd 
San Diego, Ca 92120 

1277 Garnet Avo 
San Diego, Ca 92021 

393 Broadway 
EI Cajon, Ca 92021 

311 Broadway 
Chula Vista, Ca 92010 

240 MISSion 
Escondido, Ca 92024 

STATE-OF-THE-ART 
... SIMPLICITY. 

"\oiIi¥<r·~ \ "'-'- .... -

throughout the first gallic allli a halt 
(If the series. finally carne tn life and 
gave the Orioles the lead. 

Rich Dauer. held hitless during the 
AL playoffs (111(1 hattling an O-fm·18 
slump. ~ingled ttl left field 10 start tlte 
uprising, and went to second bllse 
when Todd Cruz reached first safely 
Oil a sacrifice hunt uttempl. 

Phillies' second haseman Joe Mor· 
gun was late in covering first base on 
the play. ami Mike Schmidt was 
ti.lreed to hold the ball longer thun he 
wanted to hefore throwing. Mor
gan's mistake left the Orioles with 

I'!raw !1ft SF.RU:S em plar 9. 

BOWLING 
TOURNAMENT 

NO·TAP doubles 

Friday, Oct. 14, 11 am· 4 pm 
Red Black Bowl 

Lower Level Aztec Center 
265·6561 

GOOD NEWS!!! 
Quality 

Reaspnably - Priced 
EYE CARE ON CAMPUS 

Bausch & Lomb 
Extended WearLenses 

$/88.00 Exp. 10-30-83 

Dr. Grosso's 
Campus Optometry 

286·5734 

Dr. Grosso'S Campus Optometry JEC Athletic Foundation 

, r=J U 

iiATHLETES!! 
We Stock Quality 

USED Sports 
Equipment 

BUY. SELLe TRADE 

5037 Newport Avenue 
Ocean Beach 224- 3331 



Series 
('cmllmll'd rrom 1)II~l' H. 

1\1,.'(1 nlnnCI~ llll hast: amilltlhody out. 

Then. disdaining the sanifke 
hunt. Baltimore nwnagCl' J"e 
Altohelli allowed catl'iler Rick Dc· 
mps"y tn swing away. and the 
Omiles' "atcher came thrOllgn with a 
douhle intn the right· field cnlller. 
whkh scnn:d Duuer und put Balti· 
more in fmnt. 

B"ddi.:ker then helped hil11>clf 
wilh a sacrifice Oy to left field. which 
brought home Cruz with Baltimor,· 's 
third run of the iniling. 

The Birds l'Ould have extended 
their lead in the same inning. hut with 
Iwo "lit and the h'lses l"aded. Phil· 
lies' reliever Willie Hernandez re· 
lired Eddic Murray on a fly ball In 
cenkr tieUl,!, Grcg Omss. 

II was Ihat kind of nighl tilr l\·!ur· 
ray. who :,truggled during th" 1979 
World Series against Pithhllrgh and 
committed an error Wednesday 
night. all"wing Philadelphia to score 
its only run of the haligame. 

Morgan opened the Phillie, 
f""rth inning with an infield single 
and s(ole second. After Pete Rose 
failed to sacrifice. Mike Schmidt 
reached first hase safely when Mur· 
ray dropped Cal Ripken:, throw from 
,hOristop after Sehmidt's crounder 
r-lm)!an took third on the 'play ami 
..,cored the game \ fir!-ll run nil Joe 
I I'f'_'h\'re'r., sarrifit:c tlv tll center 
f,d,1. . 

Tin: 
PROfESSIONAL 

SCHOOL 

A GRAI)lIATE SCHOOL 

Ot· 
PRO.·ESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 

lIarnld Greenwald, 
l'h.D., President 

In\il~ Inqulrl~ frum malu~ pro£n.\ionllis fur 
II rijl:uwm. Innuulh,'/o:radulllt' progranl ofTt'r· 

inlt M,'\, lind Ph.n. dt'l4rl'(""In (·Ol1NSEl.I~(; 
I~S\TIH)(.O(:\'. Oor J.trllduah'" qualify fur 
Ikrn,inR In the Stille (If Callfurnlit, bulh ., 

I'sn '1I0Lm;ISTS lind/or Il~ Mllrrllll:e. rami· 
I) lind Chiltl Th~'rllphb, 

\ dl\lin)(ui,hrd ra(oU~ of "'Pf;'rlcnn'd p\~t:hCl' 
\t)J:i..I' orrer.. da",c\ sp«mcall~ dCloigl1ed ftlr 
\\tlrkinl: prurr'i!.inl1al\. l'IlI~'i.('!. lire hdd in the 

I.'~e"itl)( ... nd un "'t't'kl)l.'nd\ thruulthoul ('uli· 

furnlu ami ,pt'rilll rormll'" ha\e m-rn ~t up Iii 
unmnmudllft' out·uf·!.lalr !lludenh. Rncnl 

rlll'ull~ It'clUrcr, haH Included !.uch fl't'lIgniLCd 

tiuthnrUit'!I 11\ (;t'orRt' Hilt'll. ,\Iherl Ellh. 
"Ilthunid IIrandon. En lind Mirhull I'uhler 

For Further info 
rail ur wrih,' to: 

THE PROFESSIONAL SCIIOOL 
2425 San Iliego A 'e. 
Sail I)jegu, CA 92110 

I'holle 1714} 296·-1472 
,i ~',ITI1I11~ ~~'nllT' 

11'1. ,11.'.1 thf.,u~h\'\11 

{·al,Il'rrll,1I 

HII'''OIl. 11Il·'IIIWhilc. l1lall'hed 
B,llldkkc-r. and then sonle. throll)!h 
th~ gal\1~" first f"lIr fral1l"s. 

Th~ r"okk right·hand~r. who had 
neaten lollS Ang~les Oil a rour·hiller 
<llIrm!! the National Lea!!ue playofl\. 
rettred 12 of Ihe first 13 "all~rs he 
"Ked .md struck 0111 three. 

The ollly "aile I' to real'll acainst 
HlIu~on had hccn Lowen~tcin~ IlIl'i1 

1Illc·mIl douhle in the '\cl.'l1mt innin!!, 
On his nexI Irip 10 th~ plate. 

Lowenstein gnessed fa'thall, and 
UpUII receiving olle from HlIlh.on. 
tied the game on a line drive ovcr tlw 
~enter·field wall. 

Afler Baltil11ll1c to"I; tl,e teau. i( 
was Icft up to Boddicker, wll" struck 
Ollt fivc al1\l walked none -- pmving 
fllrther how mistake free he was on 
this ni!!h!. 

CbinQse f~st food 
Jade @ c'a st 

Daily Special Sl.85 
1'.1X INC, 

5924 HARDY AVE. 286-5344 
Only a short walk from AZTEC CENTER 

Hours: M-F 9:30-8:00 p.m. Sat. 12:()()·6:00 p.m. 

A Healthy Smile 
COMPLETE 

DENTAL EXAM 
X-RA YS & CLEANING FOR 

ONLY 

$25.00 
Immediate appOintments available 

Including Saturdays 

FrederickW.LindblomD.D.S. 0 
C • 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

5532 EI Cajon Blvd, Suile 1. San Diego 

286-2280 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON Bl~d. 

COME CELEBRATE!! 
AESOP'S TABLES IS CE~EBRA TING THEIR 

8th ANNIVERSARY OF SERVING THE SDSU AREA BY 
MAKING THIS SPECIAL OFFER ... 

ONE FREE GYROS SANDWICH 
WITII TilE PURCIIASE OF A SECOND GYROS AT REGULAR PRICE 

(lfff.'H f .. \/'/Hf.\' W·lfJ·X,1 

to/} 15. fOR I ,AI 01 I 
(,(jO/) ,: UJU,f.(,F \lOIi/. iJ\J 1 

5S-l.1 \I():\ rElnlA IW 
,I ' . III.KS SOl'TII 01: SDSl', 

2S7-3303 

WI"i~I.:1{ OF SA' J)IE(;O I\IA(;AZI~I': 198J REAllt:R 1'01.1. 
"IIEST (;REEK RESTAl:KANT" 
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Spikers----
l'untlnu\'d frum Illl)!" 7. 

Utah Slale will he minu, threc ,tarters when tl1<'v far,' the Allee,. 
, Middlc "locker Sue Evans was declared ineli!!ihle' due to Iransfer rules. 

She played wllh BYU lasl seas"n anu ",iii not he digihle until I'IK4. Both 
outSide hillers have heen siddineu with inJuries. I.ori H~" i, OUI with a 
slress fracture in her left fo"t, ami Kira Sln'hl"w h oul fllr the sea'll!) with 
torn ligaments in hcr fuot. 

Nishiki 

Mexica i-San Felipe 
Specials 

ze~~I.H/P pumps (frame fit) ............ $8.99 ea. 
~7 ~Ires i .......................... from $599 
oUring g oves ........................... $9:99 

Cycling shorts and shoes ........... from $20.00 
~~~"1~s .......................... from $26.95 

K 
I I ~ ............................... $39.95 

ryptonrte locks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... $28.9'5 
Alloy cage &. bottle ...................... $4.99 
All car racks .................. , ........ t 0% off 
Alloy wheels .................... from $59.95 pr. 

Pre-ride tune-up $10 
Good through 10-22-83 

Same Day Service 
Moxlcall - San Felipe entry blanks available here. 

HISTORICAL 
HEADLINES 

See tile excitement of 3 00 years 
autllentic American History!! -

ADMISSION IS FREEl I 
'Ta~t; a step 6ac(into liistortl at tlil~' 

oJ;ibit of tfie greatc,H lieadfin-es 0( tlit' 
5l.merimn 'Press. . 

. 'Tliis p'ricefess disp{ay, in liollor O(:'\IJ.l
t!Olla{:?.I.fu.'Spap'er'H't'L'~. iT/dudes or'igina( 
front pagt's dalmB 6actto the ltXJOS. 
DATES: Tuesdav, Octo6er 11 

tliro"9 fa. Saturday, 
Octo6er 15. 

group tours carr 583-7100 
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r,ccPlcgll,JnCY Tcsl"'q Gynccn/o9v 

(/lcslIIIs whllc you W,ll/) PIl·qll.lller Tcr","I.IIIIlII 

Counsclmg. n",h Co,,"oi Ge",,,."ol Loc.II A"eslhes/a 

Tub.11 S"''''Il,I'lo" Abso/ulc Co"'/Cle~n/","'v 

BtC"stfk.,IIII.IJ NII'~l·P',/Ctj/lurll.'/S 

LcwCOSI 
Mc,I,·C.I/. I'IIvalc '''.1 . 
VISA . M.lslme.llel 

San Diego 
6495 Alvarado Rd. 
(619) 287·5783 
(Aero .. 110m 
S,D.S.U.) 

CALIFORNIA PREGNANCY COUNSELING SERVICE 

Thursday· Saturday, October 13 . 15 

FOUR EYES 9 PM 

Sunday. October 16 'fIX NIGHT 

EcllOS l'S. * MARDELS * 9 PM 
·.----.-- ,,-------- ... --.-.- -- _._-----------1 

Monday. October 17 

MONDA Y NIGHT FOOTBALL 6-9 PM 
Hal Crook Jazz Orchestra 9 PM 

• 25ft Hotdogs • 5 I .25 spedal on most drinks 
1----------- -- ----------- ------------1 

Tuesday, October 18 

Mark Lessman 9 PM 

Wedncsday, October 19 

WHEELS 9 PM 

coming October 26th 

Robert Gordon 

Council--------
l'unllllllt·" rrmn 1'111(" I. 

approvcd a $1J50 alh)l'alilln (II Ihe 
Collcgc of Profcssional Sludies and 
Finc Arts Grassroots C!luncil. onc of 
:;evcn (oundls (ha( rcprc~cnt stu
dcnts from cach of (he seven col
legcs. Thc funds will hc used III huy 

cquipllll'nt nl'cessary to ll.pen a cI~m· 
puter centcr in (hc journaltsm rcadlllg 
room. 

The A.S. allol'alion also requirl!d 
(hat some of Ihc cquipmcnt alcady 
purl'lHlscd he ~old 10 pay for the con·' 
stnlction of a dividcr wall that woull! 

© " ~'l,f:,~ 
~~~O ...JO\J 

~))'" ~ . ~.' \~V . ~a~ 
~ ~~V ~~ 

~ l"~~~»~'f.\~~ 
.. ~" U Ilique Cuts alld Stylillg 

\~~ European Hair Colour 
~"e Cellophanes 

611tl Friars Rd .. Suilc 106 
San I)ic~". CA ')~ 10M 

(hl") 2<1H·6I1J.1!2CJK-6105 

Advanced Permillg Tecl",iques 
Reconstrllctive Treatments 

Make-Up COllSllltatio1l 
Total Nail Care 

Corrective Facial Treatmellts 
Eyebrow alld Eyelash Tintillg 

Waxillg 

* 150/0 DISCOUNT * 
All Semester For State Students With I.D • 

limit noise lewis in the rcading 
room. 

The dividcr will cost ahout $600 til 
build. 

A,S, limited the way thc funds 
could he used bccause questions 
wl!rc raiscd aboul carlier computer 
ccnler purchases made by the gras· 
sroots council. 

"The person who OK'd some of 
the origin .. 1 purchases was way out of 
line," said Craig Nelson. A.S. vice 
president of financc . 

When cOlllpletcd, four computers 
will he availahle to students for self· 
study . 

Richard Place, grassroots council 
prcsident, said the ccnter could be 
opcn in Novcmher. Hc said access to 
thc facili(y will nnl he limitcd tn 
PSFA majors . 

All Opals and Diamonds 

SAVE 54% 
Lay it away for Christmas! 
Better yet-Charge it on 

Walker Scott charge card. 

walker scott ~I~ 
Fine Jewelry 

College Grove 
Shopping Center 

583-3111 
ext. 210 

This discount is limited to the above and is not to used in combination with any other discount. 

Imported Moosehead. Studs head ud utlers above the rest. 
BRAKE FOR MOOSEHEAD. WHEN YOU DRINK DON'T DRIVE. 
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-= ----------Classifieds---
FOR SALE 

BIOLOGY TUTOR AVAILABLE Cilll Con"10 440 

!l852 (96:13) 

OALLET INSTUCTOR AVAILABLE AU Icvols AU 
<1!1es enU Connlo 440·5U52 1963,\) 

-------
HONDA CB750F 70 trootod IIko bilbv. 15500Ml 

milgs. '.U!nq, covor, Imlmets. $1500 466·1115 

jl0Jr,7j 

~o KWSKI.tOO Tuple. $500 Besl Incluflo:; hohnet, 

locK., Irunk Cnll Enc 463·1244 (''870) 

"JEW MOPEDS IrOI11 $359 Mopod Country, 5488 

[! CajoP Blvd, 265·8707 i2J15} 

Pt!lJ(lcot MOpOd 102SP. 2 Yrs old. Aunsqre,lt Ask 
/(;r M,1t~ 46·', 7180 $300· {~17121 

19"9 Tm!'llph Collvert!blo TR1, AM·FM. 2.1.000 

Illilus, $5,000 Ollor Cal! 274·5339 (23'\0) 

) ylJl WHIII:.H. r'ortaillo Smlth·Corona [.cn! 

Cond!l!on P!ca. 575 Bosl Oll(lr 583·8283 19709) 

GO VW Buy. AM·FM Cassono, Now Interior. New 

hralc.fl". S1500 Call Michele 267·6347 (10290) 

HELP WANTED 

DilY Nights. Secunly gualds neoded all lac sarno 

WI!! tram 28. ·6683 Localers 1I0213) 

[)rrvcr Dolrvery help wanled all areas. great pay 

;..1fi1·6683 Loc~!\er$ (10215) 

Go:wral Help Wanled no cxpoflence oocdod lull 

<lnd pi1l1-llme Jobs. call lor mfo. 281-6683 Loc;1lers 

(102121 

LOhl Iypmg 1111ng heir wilflled Full ParHtme Cilll 

lor Inlo. 281·6683. lOCillers (10214) 

OVERSEAS JOBS· Summer YOdr round Europe. 

S AmOllca. Austrnha. As!a All fields. S500'$1200 

monlhly Slghtseolng Free mlo Write IJC 80l( 52· 

CA-J6. Co'oni\ 010'1 Mar, CA., 92625 1233<1) 

Part·tllneWork. Perlecl10f sludents, WI!! trall1 Free 

rOI)suitallon Job GUide Agency 69B·6071.1496:11 

fla1 !Ifne & Fu;!-hme lobs av£ulf\ble evenln9S & 

<lay Cool-.s. WitlIrosses·Clerks-Cashlcrs. up to 
;:J.~O HI Abu <l11Vt!r~ & SeWfity Job GUIde Agen 

q' 5759 £! C"IOr) Slvd. 69B·6071 1,\9(2) 

Rcslilur,lll! Help Needed ,,(1 loc WIll lIalO lull 01 

pdlt-ilille Call 281·6683 Locators (10211) 

2 Slud~nl CustodIal Asslslnnls Needed. One pre· 

Isrrably Female 10 clean womens reslrooms, 20 

h's pCI week. 4 hr shtllS 1 sluden\ Engmemmg 

Md!rleoar.ce ASSistant. 20 "'S per week. Apply 

Allee CentCI OH:c~ 19625) 

SEAMSTRESS E.p Ta·lor Alter P T cane<lrn S·' 

ph <1875 Voi!alr£, 08 223 2136 196511 

Tulor Needed For Chemistry <lnd C;'!lculus Also 

rlt>f.'d housework persoo 5/'1.t5AO (49fi01 

Hunger 
l'nnrinul'd frum pagt' I. 

The results will he senl 10 Pre,i
denl \{onalJ Rea>!an', blue-rihhnn 
lask I,)ree on hun~er, which is also 
meeling Friday in Los An~eks. 

"\Vc're working nil a three-part 
... ur\'l~\' nil San DicL!ll, and tilt.' rC~lllh, 
"'0 far', an.~ gn:ah:r than antit:ipah.:t.!,'· 
Gra\' said. "We found Ihal hlue
t:oll~tr and \\hitc-cotlur familic ... wcn: 
cuming tll our a!!cncic~ for food 

, . The numher of peoptc below Ihe 
Ideral pOYen)' tcvel i, 2X5.000 in 
San Diego. The aelual numhe) )1' 
hungry is Ie" Ihan Ihal." 

Gray, also a Lutheran ckrt!yman, 
said Ihe Hunger Coal ilion looK a ran
dom survey of 70 churches_ II found 
that ::!3 wcre providing emergellcy 
care for Ihe hungry_ 

"Even Ihough Ihe churche, lak,' 
donal ions and hold food driws. Ihey 
arcn'l able 10 pick up Ihe "Ia,'k. 
SOl11elhing has 10 h,' done on ,) Iilr!!cr 
scale." liray said_ 

Rcgislr:tlion anJ breakfasl will he 
al H:]() a.ll1" and Ihe prc,enla(ion, 
will slart al '} a_l11_ and eonlinue 10 ] 

p.l11_ 

Schul7e will he al11)Hl!-, II 'peak,'rs 
prl!scntinl;! thl! rmhklll~ of hUI11-!l.'f to 
Ihe panel. l;unnin~ will he re'po((ll
in~ 10 Ihe presenlaliol)' wilh her col
ka!!lle~. 

Tho"'l' illtl!rc~ll'd in thL' fnru:n I,.'an 

call hl)H-]~Il) or 2(,X-IH)(,)) for Ilwre 
inftH'fllalioll. 

HOUSING 

5 Acrns .1l~conl$ tlus $1251RM How,o aH-:-':~d 
1of prlVl1cy 20 I ·6603 Locators (23,12) 

$485 3aR HUUSH, lencp.d qar<l!}e. POl" OK.-~;~;~; 
"","lors 6810 EI COICln Olvd tj9A-3951 (,'9.\(,) 

$415 BOiluhtul horno With pr}ol, Im.Lllll. !If'Is ok.. 

movn Hl TCld.lyll Honwlmdfl':, 69[l·3nr)\ ~,t9<171 

$375 20n pnvnlt) I!!flend y,\f(L !JiHil!}t'. pl'ls nk, 

musl snell Hornollndu'i (J9fJ.:.1951 ~"9'131 

Frill' RW11 Sillnry lot h~lhl duly & !I1dllll Ca'i 101 
addloss 281·66ft3 Lor.1lms 110222) 

Ftlmnlo Roornrnille W,1nlod to sh<1rtl 1 8dm1 AnI 

non,smokor. '.' I1U1t! hom SDSl) S17~ mtll " 

SDG&E :'87·,\752 . !9fi50~ 

Fumnlc Rno!nmi\h:<s Noerlml To Sh:H(I? 1\.'111111 

Condo clo~e In RDSU, An anliTlenlllf'S IIlcl Ter'fliS 

courls. Pools, JacuZZIS. WeIght room. ok Gfl},\! 

plflce $175 Mo Want lun poop Ie Need tly Nov I. 

C~II Mlcl.lcl at 2U3.1035 rCJ7fl?) 

GARHI:LU LOVERS I We havo twndftJc15 01 

homos tor ronl· PrOiljJplovmj lor pUIS! YOSI Ye~1 

265·1266 Toleronl 63,12 EI Caton Olvd" leu oil· 

campus hOU5'l'g spec'nhsls. As~ G,1lflOld l{ 1 ! 825) 

$100 aU bIlls paid Houso wllh rOOm 10 roam POOl, 

wos!orn kltchon 28' ,66(13 loc<1tms j2341 \ 

Irs aasy il!1d Free to Adverlrse yow roomor v.lcan· 

cy Cornpuloflze(1 SONICO, hoi hne. LOCillofS 281-

6310 (2344) 

landlord splrl!> ulo1ls I BRD Hse. V.ow 01 clly lights 

Ju!>! SHm lolal 281·6603 lOCt11Crs 123,13) 

$225 largl! rOIl.t.'. utll p,ml. IcnwCl 'y·i1l(1. pets! 

HomellnQefS 6810 EI Cellon Blvd 69H·3951 (,1952) 

lUl(ury Townhouse Nr StJle 2 BUdr., AV3.!i QUiot 

C!U<ln non·smokOf If! a very sale nl{;Q men $200 

room· Mlchncl 698·20;29 (l1632) 

M F 10 Sll;'tf(! 48R Hou~e If1 Del Corro. 21111 tlOill 

SDSU NOII·smoker, no pots: $200 1 .1 utll S 1 OODp 

Cilli 265·9;:41. AVil:l Nov I 1103·131 

Room In Zura Hall Swll) Furnale ReCltlired Movo 

In anyt!mo, C;JH ;:!65·3419 281 9611 i 1027:)) 

Sludent HOUSlflg Inloftnatlon 1,2,3A BuclrOOfll 

Hsc Apt Condo nll.\rtablt} alltocil!10ns plices some 

b:l's pa:d S 140 3ntl up Call & le!1 us wMt you need 

Sptlcmhzmg In Ihe hard 10 find Locales 3817 Ei 

Calon Blvd 281 ·6683 Student DISC w i\d.( 10221) 

$225 SpanIsh style hOuse. pe1s ok, Musl See ll 

Homellnders 681 0 EI Cajon Blvd. 698<1951 (4948) 

$250 SDSU pflvale fenced yafd.flreplace. air con· 

dltlonmg. utI\. pa,d, Homnflnders 698·3951 (4949) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· BOOkS p;'!POfS. tt\j~s(,s reSUllle,> 
Fas\. lcasonabte. noar SDSU Joan 207,3199 

" ~1)79) 

All PSFA Sludf'n1s If yOll wan! .1 llardwClklng 

deo caled rep for PSFA 00 the A S CUU'lul. vole 

lor Cruig Cavell (9665) 

(lU;l I'HtJl-LSSIONAl TYPI~C; rOlllNtl n,', 

ijilll,lll(1!l!;. lIILS[S. Sr.rp!lI\PlilV~;, nli1r\tl~.Cf!pl~; 

[Kp t!1H tunelwr wfI!ur J,\twllmtJ fHln ;'Il:Vr 

~22{;lj 

C.1pli1ln ~!I)fVICI' IMS sOtnallllnq lG; Yml Wuh:h 1m 

him toJny (?:J3!'1) 

OAN·O McGnflol HOfo Selld Od),,\1 ovel 10 lhll 

Ltll<;\JfO ConnucllOfl 10 !lIck up TO~MY T SHIRT 

Ho s w,lnlod Inl cuslo", ~lIk-!>crntHlItlq Hanes 

l1p.ply ·I·~ lOf 54 50 nnd, phiS !lul·tJP Wo VI! loppod 

Iw; 26fp6994 hnn ThNI HOOK EM DAN·O. T 

ShiRT I. ALOHA !l5!!31; 

-------- -----
[r1t1cilliOn bllllr1s stJcctJ551ul cmoots. bul bad qov 

utfll\mnl I!\ deslfOY!!lq e(\uc.11mn F!Qhl rEE In 

Crtln'H1S alld plolpcl your lulwol HU'll'ilt:!f AntI 

Volt, (148;:'/) 

JlIM SCI. II TYPIN(~ RIli1sculilbln AClJ,nh.-' 22 yr!> 

UlP LOII!Ww ,12 Hl42fl SOlllb UilY j;?:J401 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED" [xplal(' the itHmll;1 

hvtls to .1\)011/00 f-II'I' rroln"slolltll counsllhnq ,tntl 

snrv'ce., SO rro lilo Lnaguo 51\:1':1,1]3. 2,1 

hours (150/)11 

PtH1mson Typmfj' Typmg. Word ProCl~:;SI!I~l, .In(\ 

Tmnscnblng. ,\60 .. 165,\. (2:1:1:1/ 

Ouahly ty~lng·1 crm papols. Ihesus, f(>SUlHe~ 

creatIve Wfll1ng Rnas 463·2111 (23<15) 

QUALITy TYPING, Fnsl anr1 Ron~onahln. Call 

S60·B7Q·l nllnr,' PM \.100)) 

SKYDIVING SPECIAl FOR STUDENTS hlsl 

j!!lnp COwse. 1ri'lIfMlg & all eqwpment Includl!d 

Jump tho same day, S!l5 With slu(ltlnll 0 Cail421 

0968 tOl Info (15098) 

S[lF·H·'PNOSIS HELPS Acndc!lllC mlplOVC 

m"r>' & f~~''.:!)'':I! cc':c'~prnU:1~. nl!.':J.::':lI.()n. ",em 

OIY, IlH)hva!l0n. concenllallon, \;onhdl~flc.t.'. ,Ifltl 

se!l·c!mnqe J KmOS)Orl CowlHt C('olf'1 lor Self· 

Clmnge 690·261.\ ~ 15GOO) 

TYPINCi. SctlOul PnpOls, U:ltlers, Manuscnpls, Rn· 
pMs. Rr.5Urn('s ~le;'!son~tJle rale!'i ,IGJ 203G 

(2J~·tl 

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST LO COST CLOSE 

TO STATE EMILY286·28ti3 lllANN[5(,;)·S7JoI 

114807: 

TYPING O<lrbdra'~ Oudyd TYulI'<j {I. \oVufd PIll' 

WS5lnq·· \YOlk Gu,lfilnleed 460·1518 1149R5j 

TYP!NG· PROFESSIONAl·JBM·T[RM PAPERS· 
RESUMES·LETTERS·ETC· FAST·JUDY, '\(i3· 

9582 (23131 

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED PERMANENTLY 
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NOW 
YOU CAN LEARN 

FINALLYI A SPEEO REAOING PROGRAM THAT CUTS YOUR 
READING TIME WITHOUT SACRIFICING COMPREHENSION OR RECALL! 

FAST AND SMART ••. ISN'T THAT HOW YOU WANT TO READ? 

!~~ CENTER 270.6810 
PREPARATION SPECIALISTS SINCE 1930 

BREAKTHROUGH RAPID READING 
Call Days. Evenings or Weekends for Details 

San Diego Center 
2180 Garnet Ave. 

Pacllic Beach 92109 

Administrator: M. L. Mc Nulty 

/Ie's a Marine Officer Selection Officer. And he's got the 
answers to your questions ahout hecoming a Marine Corps 
Officer. lie can tell you: 

• You'lI start off making more than $17,000 a year 
• You could sign up for thl' undergraduate Officer Commis
sioning Program and earn 

BILL 
MURRAY 

IN 

f::1~illU[PL2:6j 

DATE: TODAY 
TIME: 6:00 & 8:30 
PLACE: Aztec Center 
PRESENTED BY: Associated Students 

Cultural Arts Board 
PRICES: $1.50 for SDSU Students 
$2.00 General Public 

ASSOCIATED STUDEl1rS ~ 

• You could get free civilian flying lessons and he 
guaf'dnt('ed night schohl upon gmduation from college 

lIe'lI also tell you lirst hand what it's like to he a Marine 
Corps Officer, And that he's only looking for a few good men 
to fill these positions, Are you one of them? 

$100 a month while in school 
• You could complete your 
h;l~ic training during the sum
mers hefore you graduate 

Find this man. Maybe you can be Olle of us. 

with no schllol-year training Hesgot 
something 

foryou. 

Change 
('unlirllu'd rrom IJII~C I. 

Added to the yet-to-hc-lHlm~d de
partilielit would be a rchabilitation 
cIHlnseling program from the coulIse
lor educatioll departmellt and an 
adult educatioll and cOllullunity col
legc program frolll the sel'llIldary 
edu~ati"n departmcnt. 

"V·/e an.~ now CI1!!ugcd in a I:urri~ 
culum analysb." (loolcr said .. 'This 
involve, analyzing current prog
rams. checking for redundancies in 
classes. such as the same course 
being offered in two or three different 
departments. 

"We're looking at the general 
overull progrum, making sure the 
curriculum offerings arc current and 
relevant for the future." 

Before the proposul wus officiully 
approved within the college, un 
advisory hallot wus given to approx
imately 80 prrcent of the faculty. 

The results showed 75 percent of 
the faculty was in favor of the new 
departments they would be assigned 
to. Overall, 67 percent of the faculty 
was in favor of the reorganization. 

There will be no increase or loss in 
administration personnel for the de
partments. it was reported. 

"Once we get the adminIstration 
in place, the next important task will 
be to examine progress and make 
sure stude cIS don't leave here with
out a good hackground," Gooier 
said. 

"We'd like them to be able to cor
rectly utilize computers, use new 
technology and know the latest field 
research," he said. 

The only effect to students will be 
an improved training program, 
~cording to the college' s adminis

trators. 
"The reorganization won't affect 

admission of incoming students," 
sait.l Juhu McLcvic, chaillllUII ur the 
secondary education department. 

"The students already enrolled 
may find themselves working on 
school sites more often than before, 
although the courses and concepts 
won't be any different." 

Weather 
Continued rrom paRe J. 

The applications involved with us
ing remotely sensed data arc often 
multidisciplinary. Stow explained, 
saying that, "The Physics Depart
ment has 3n excellent computer im
age processing facility which is util
ized by researchers from numerous 
departments on campus." 

Besides remote sensing. Stow is 
undertaking a venture with Howard 
H. Chang of the Department of Civil 
Engineering in observations of river
mouth sediment processes from low 
altitude aerial photography. 

C~Ka_ft --E- a.-I(; 
Welcomes 

SDSU Students 
To the Best 

Golf Deal In Town 
10 Golf Play Card 

51550 

with presentation of 
Student I.D. 

('25" value / save '10) 

Replays - sameday 
only 51 00 

For Reservations 
Call 

582-4704 
4085 52nd St. 

One block north 01 UnIVersIty 
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